
There'll bea lot of miniature 
Rudys like Matthew Brown 

_ running around next Sunday. 
Matthew and a couple hun
dr!!d others will march in a 
parade at 1 p.m. to honor 
Rudy Schwarze of Rudy's 
Market. An afternoon of fun 
will follow. 

Meet the 
~ candidates 

Four candidates who seek 
two six-year terms on the 
Clarkston Board of Educa
tion will appear in a Meet 
the Candidates session at 8 
p.m. Monday, June 7 at 
Clarkston High School audi
torium. 

Robert Vandermark will 
serve as moderator for the 
meeting which will feature 
incumbent Charles Smalley, 
Eric Reickel, Vince Luzi 
and Wayne Viergever. Al
bert Foster has chosen not 
to seek reelection. 

The vote will be Monday. 
June 14. 

Biographies of the candi
dates will appear in ,next 
week's paper. 
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Rain slows .holiday turri;..out 
Rain dampened the'turn

out Monday for Clarkston's 
MemOJ:ial Day parade and 
the opening of two parks in, 
Independence Township. 

A,merican Legion Camp
bell Richmond Post No. 63 
sponsored both the parade 
and the ceremony which 
followed at Lakeview Ceme
tery. 

Independence Township's 
new park, Clintonwood on 
Clarkston Road, opened to 
sparse traffic Monday. An-

I purpose and tennis courts 

.. 
were in use, but the newly 
fenced and back-stopped 
baseball diamonds showed 
little evidence of activity. 

At Independence-Oaks, 
the newest in the county's 
string of parks, traffic from 
the south end of the county 
proyided acceptable first 
day ;figures. 

Even the artificial lake 
was used, and several family 
groups joined for picnics at 
the park. . ' 

County parks director 
Eric Reickel said the parks 

commission on Friday had 
approved 'bids for play
ground equipment in the 
picnic area adjacent to the 
pond. Picnic grills were due 
to arrive this week. 

He stressed that dogs 
brought to the park should 
be kept on a six-foot leash, 
and that those people 
bringing boats for launching 
in Crooked Lake should 
have the neC'essary safety 
equipment. 

Several fish were caught 
in the lake Monday, Reickel 

said. While fish are fair 
game, Reickel noted that 
flowers aren't. He asked 
that the wild flowers be left 
undisturbed. 

At Deer Lak~ only three 
sailboats shdwedup in the 
misting morning rain for a 
regatta. The weather" how
ever, did not deter a group 
of girls including Lori Lewis, 
Kelli Ketzler, Peggy West
ern, Nicki Collins, Amy 
Bixby and Robin Smith, from 
initiating the beach facilities 
there. All of them got wet. 

, 

Threatening rain kept the crowds home Monday. 

Candidates meet ,filing deadline 
Plenty of excitement'in~ Spring- leavy who will run against Claude Rogers, D; John Mulloy, D; Walls who resigned. Nancy ion, D, both seek reelection.' 

I ' field Township election races'is Trim for the 60th District seat in Richard Green, D; Collin Walls, Hanes was appointed, but must Sandra Lee Townsend seeks 
promised 'by the number of the House of Representatives. R; and Harold Jacobs, R. run for reelection. She is running nomination as a Republican: 
ciiu~~~ates meeting the filing In Independence To~nship, the Treasurer: Incumbent Patricia on the Republican ticket. Two Kristine Rice, D, and Ruth 
deaclline at4 p.II\. ~~:.;;:~~y for the filings were as follows~ Kramer, R;Barbara Ferguson, R;' other Republicans, Lila Poff and Gruber, D, both seek reelection to 
August 3 primary. ;u;::=-~i:;o.i': Incumbent J. Ed- Dennis Ornell, D; and Janice Donald Hart, seek the post. the sixyear terms. . 

Five people, including incum- w~n Glennie, R; ;:;~;:: Tower, D. Lopez, D., Seeking election to two six-year In the county commissioner 
bent. D~nald Rogers, .seek the Cl~rk: Incumbent Robert Lay, :""!.::~: ,!!!':!umbent Calvin Wal- terms are incumbent Robert races, Lynn Charles Nelson, D, of 
nommation for supervisor .. An- R; Ron Herron and Christopher t \...''ii-:n .'. 7immel~Uan, D; Clark, R. ;Glenn A., Guilds, R;and Brandon Township will face 
other seven hope to replace E.L. Ro~e, beth Democrats. ers,. enms 1\'J. &.0_ Gayle Bila, D. Gordon Rigelow Richard R. Wilcox, the Republi-

R d 
II tru t Mary ,Jean Cox, D. L ~~ek reelection. can incumbent in District 1. 

un e as see.' Treasurer:' Incumbent Betty T t H Id Sh 'ttl k Rd' n Competitio~,.is.pr .. op1isedinall Hallman,'R',IvaleneCosm' a, D.' rusee: aro oe,a er, ; ,oe~Ol."~- . :-~. ,[,""two- DavidB. Youngquist and Peter II b Glenn R. Underwood, R; N~ncy Library CommlSSllJh. . .. ~ . -.... ~ --lin seek the Democratic 
other iaces,. as It IS In a ut one' Trustee: Incumbent Jerry Pow- Cope Stanley, R;Roger J. Horton, year, two fOUl"-year and two Slx-ye .. ~ J. 1JlJlh';-~. . :," U"hllh' 

race in Independence Township!' ell, R. . D;Charles W. Mallett, D;James E. terms' open. f'Qt the two year nominal.1G!! m D~s~~t 1... 1.'''1:'_ -

and i~ ~he elections for county . Constable: Harry W; Yoh and Patton, D;and William W. Harris, terni, Susan Adam:;", D, Marilyn licans Robert GOi'S,m
e
, Jo~n J. 

commiSSioner. . ., Walter Labenz, both Republicans', D. 'Haggett D and Ralph O'Reilly, Riley and Norma B .. Me~lman F ld b ' th . , tion In' 
-9 our wou - e commiSSioners and J. Michael Darby; D. . Constable: Incumbent Charles D. Adams was app~inted \.~'l the se~!t. err.party s nc,>m~n~ 'on 

have ftled for ,the County In Springfield Township 'the A. Ball, R. . commission a month ago. District 3mcumbe~t Ntle .. Ols , 
Commissioner, District 2 spot ftlings'wet:e tls follows: ' ,Par~'Coll1mission: Two-ye~ For the fouryeai' terms. John ~. w~lfa~e RellPubhcan J~ffrey L. 
seeking to teplace' James Dlin-' $upervisor:Incuiribent Donald term to tilt out the term of Collin Barnfa~er, D, and Betty Peter- Spirt;~'" thiS fa . 



:2'ThU1J."~.[lme.3; 19.76";I,\':ITh~ClilrkS~orif~t~IiJNeWs"" , . ,'" , ' , :.\'. t.,', !:,' 
'" Appea Is, boarCt ,orders new "borntotnaow'n 

, t ' 
By Hilda Bruce sion as the 'ordinance allows only for s6 much accessory storage campe,r. , ' ' "If everyone in Goodrich farms 

ofTlie Clarkston News otIe acce.ssory bu,ilding of up to sp~ce. He also questioned the Board ,membe~ .~el Vaara were allowed tlJat many buildings 
Edmund Drozdowski has, lSOsquare feet on one acre of eXIstence of another out building expressed the 'optnlon thll;.t the there wouldn't ,be room, fot the 

,learn~it'sagoodidea to obtain a property. . on the lotline, and a small side lot, Drozdowskis live iIi the wrong children,". said Board Chairman 
building permit from the"lnde- ,The, denial means that Droz- s~tback for the barn. area for their lifestyle. , ,Robert, Kraud. 
pendence Township building de-dowsld has 30 days in which to There are already three acces-, _-----------...... ------------
partment' before constructing a remove the structure. If 'the barn sory buildings, 'it was revealed. I 
building. still stands after 30 days, the Only' one is allowed by the 

, .-

, Christi'ne-'s' , . 'By not doing so, he found township will have .to get a court ordinance.' " 
himself bm"Ore the Independence order for its removal. , Besides the four buildings 
Township Zoning Board of, Drozdowski declared he would existing, there is also an above the -' DeJ~t~~, 
Appeals Wednesday night asking take the matter to court. ground swimming pool, according permissi~n tokeeptbe 18 by 20 He presented theboard With a to the Drozdowskis. ,5J9j~M~r5-' 
f09tbarn under construction on petition signed by 22 neighbors : Drozdowski contended that he Clarkston Shopping Center 
his property. ,,' stating that they would allow the dldn'! know heneededa.building Corner of Dixie and M-IS 

Drozdowski, his Wife, Lela, and, building to stand. ' perml~ for the11ew storage facility. ,: 625-5322: 
five daughters live at 5686 Everest Vernon Myers who lives next to He kWhould like to use it as a :30 3.m. -9 p.m. Mon.-Sat, 

; in Goodrich' Farms Subdivision. Drozdowski' said he did ,riot wor s op and as storage for the' ' 
The', board' denied that Rermis- , a~pr9ve of the barn but would not family's many vehicles-three: n. _~ l!~lidays' '~' a ·m~_,~ ._~ __ P.;Ill~ 

, force him to tear it down., ,cars, five snowmobiles, six motor- .... ____________ -r ..... --.-"!'--------I 
QUALITY RITE 

MEATS 
• fRESH FISH 
• LIVE, LOBSTER . 

• FREEZER 
,1EEF' QUARTERS 

• PRODUCE 
, .• GROCERIES 

. QUALITY RITE MEATS 
• 685 S. Lapeer Rd. 

just N. of Clarkston Rd. 

LAKE ORION'S93-6821 

Robert Jensenius, 5670 Dvorak, cycles, one single trailer, and two Kowalski Wonder 
a neighbor; questioned the need double trailers. They ~lso have ,a Pickle •. Pimento Hamburg or Hot Dog , 

I Graduation 'this v.veekeAd 
, ' The traditional awards assem- seniors must report by 9:30 a.m. 
Ibly" for graduating seniors has Diplomas will be handed out 
been switched from daytime to June 7 when graduates turn back , 
evening this year, with graduates their caps and gowns. 

'Buns -Loaf 79¢' 2 PKGS. 99¢ , , % lb. ' 

Boblo· Ladies ,Country Style 

Sausage ~onder Bread 

'7' g' ¢ % lb. ' 
3 loaves $1 

and parerits gathering10night, Last day of school forlJnder-
,June 3, in, t)1e ~igh school classmen is' June 9. Class' t------------+-----~-----~ 
!gymnasium at 7:30 p.m. ' registration for presentsopho
: The new time will allow more mores and juniors will be held 

Fre$h Liver Waltman's 

:parents to be present while June .10. 
I students. receive scholarship Ninth graders who will be 
i awards, are honored for scholastic sophomores next year will be 
achievement . in the various bussed to registration at the high 
departments . and give some seheal-;-,foom Sashabaw and 
awards of their own. Clarksfon Junior High June 8 and 

Seniors.' last day of sch001 was 9. . 
this Wednesday; today caps and Teachers end their tour of duty 
gowns will be given out and for this ,year JuneH; ,drivers' . 
seating arranged, beginning at 9 training begins three days ,there
a.m. in the high school gymna- after, June 14 . 
sium. 

Rehearsal for Saturday's grad
uation ceremony will begin at 10 
a.m. Friday, June 4 at Pine Knob 
Music Theatre. 

Sausage 'Glazed Donuts 

69~ % lb. $149 
Dozen 

La-Fat 

Milk 
, 2 ".,% gallons 99¢ 

Smoked Liver 

'Sausage 

79¢% lb. 

.' 

Commencement begins at 
___________ ..110:30 a.m. June 5 at Pine Knob' 

. .J ~ • 

Open Sun. 10-6, Sat. 9-8, 
Mon. - Thurs. 9-7, .Fri. 9~9 

• SUGAR FREE 
CAROB & 

HONEY BAR, 
• HONEY 
VANILLA" 

~'\ICE-MILK 
BAR 

, , ,'. ..', ' D~\\..l\\S\. 
, ' , ·1\\~'Jt\..-1" 

0 •• "'.. EXPERT E_~ft~ERING C elXPIRllMCl1 HARD TO BEAT AT ANY PRICE! . ' , 



Clarkston EI 
wraps up 

craft days 

Students at Clarkston Elementary learned copper tooling 
[above) and many other old-time crafts during q month-long 
celebration of the bicentennial. Headed by kindergarten 
teacher Anita Davison, the school staff and over 90 parents 
pitched in to orgtmize speclal classes in everything from 
candle-making to quilling every Friday. Historic tours and 
special speakers were also included in the activities, which 
ended last Friday. 

Gkay $5.5 million 
assessment 

With little fanfare and minor 
changes, the Independence Town
ship Board passed the special 

•• sewer assessment roll Tuesday. 

stricken from the roll. 
The board waived appeals 

board fees for those n~quired to go 
before the board for the termina
tion of their assessments. Five assessment units were 

,dropped by the board after 
property owners appealed, bring
ing the total units affected to 
2,031. 

Altogether the board received 
23 written appeals to the roll, but 
10-15 of those were g~neral 
protests, according to George 
Anderson, township DPW di
rector. 

There were no residents in 
attendance at Tuesday's meetings 
protesting the roll. A May 24 
public hearing gave residents a 
chance to air their grievances, but 
since then rumblings of possible 
legal action against the board 
have been 'heard. 

~ Of the rest, Anderson said, the 
township Zoning Board of Ap
peals will have to declare the sites 
unbuildable before they can be 

The roll is not ironclad. The 
board can amend it if property 
owners have further valid appeals. 

Right now, the special ,assess
ment is expected to raise $5.5 
million annually. . 

In related action, the board 

-.. ..., 

canceled its application for a 

Tentative 
teacher 
agreement 

federal grant to help pay for sewer 
extensions in the Cranberry Lake, 
Van Norman Lake, Townsend 
Lake, Northview Drive and North 
Mill Pond areas. 

The grant would have paid 80 
,percent of the costs of the 
extensions. But Oakland County, 

" 

Tentative agr>.ement on a whom Independence would con-
one-year contract between tract with, and the township 
teachers and the Clarkston 'Department of Public Works both 
Board of Education was said there would not ,be enough 
achieved Tuesday night, time to get construction underway 
according to Schools Supt. by a September 1977 deadline 
Milford-Mason. stipulated by the grant applica-

The contract remains to tion. 
be ratified by the Board of Sewer extensions in those areas 
Education and the Clark- are still possible, though. 
ston Education Association Supervisor Ed Glennie received 
(CeA) which represents the approval from the board to set up 

. teachers. meetings with homeowners' asso-
The June 1 settlement is' ciations to discuss how extensions 

the earliest such agreement could be applied for. ' 
has ever been reached, , Property owners must petition,· 
Mason said. He credited the the board to set up a sewer 
early settlement to the work assessment district, with at least 
of retiring George Barrie, 51 percent of those affected 
board negotiator., Terms, signing. 
which will not be announced Glennie, said he has alread-y __ had 
until.later, were well within requests from persons'lin some of 

~ . the'"guidelines set down by, th9se areas. for the ,sewer 
the boar,dJ -.Mas~n. ~!lid. , ,extensions. 

.• .., .... .:" ..... r... I~., •• " • .,~".,. ',' ..... , ••• "." ',f .• " ....... ', 'It. .' ..... "'''",: ... ~ ... 

M'ini- Rudys 
'will march 

..~.-", -V', • ~ ..••. -.............. ' ............... , ,,.._~ 
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"No relatives ", board 
Inde~endence Tpwns.hip elect-' township. 

ed offiCIals and townshIp depart- In other action the b d t d 
h d '11 b bl h' , oar vo e 

mfnt~ ea / Wl
f 

nllot. e a e to hl~e to apply for an employe classifi-
~e a lves lor u hme towils lp cation plan through the state civil 
Jobs.. service department. 
, Such a P?hcy was effe~ted by The plan would describe job 
the ~owns~lp boar~ at .lts last categories and responsibilities, 
meetmg, WIth the stlpulatlO!l th~t thus eliminating conflicts in 
the board can make exceptions If required duties,' according to 
requested. Glennie. 

The. policy was n.ecessary, Cost for the plan would be $50 
: accor~mg to supervIsor 'Ed an 'hour for a civil service 
'Glenme, because he has had at representative to peruse all 
least two re~ent requests from employes and draw up classifica
employes' wishing to hire their tions. 
relatives.! The board does not know how 

GI~nn.ieadvised against the long the representative would take 
pra.ctlce, but w~nted a concrete ito do the job; ,estimates stopped at 
pohcy to back hIm-up, he told the two weeks. -. 
board.' A federal grant would pay for 

Dissenting in the decision was 50 percent Of the classification 
. board trustee Fred Ritter. Ritter plan's cost. 
said he didn't think the township The - board Tuesday also in
needed th.e. poli~y, a~d _c.ited a c!eased mileage reimbursement 
current. hmng. ~ltua.tlOn i m -t~e-for employes using personal 
towl1Shlp that JS m duect conflIct vehicles on township business 
with the pQlicy. from 10 to 15 cents. 
Th~ board made the p~licy The 50 percent increase was 

effectl~e as .of the board meetmg; necessary, the board thought, to 
thus It wlli. not ~ffect those keep up with levels paid employes 
employes already hIred by the, in, other governmental units. 

, ' 

There'll be a lot of miniaturei -Rudys 'in town Sunday when the 
com'munity gets together to, honor Rudy Schwarze, a merchant 

I 
here-for -more"than 40 years. With him are some of his -

_ ,fJm..s-:-IJean Callison [from left1 Jason Callison, Matthew 
Brown and Rudy, Marty Brown (lnd Jay Callison., 
. •• •• ~ .• ••• • .... _.4 "4 •• _. t. J 



INDEPE,NDENCE .~~ 
TOWN~HIP . 

FlREFIGHTERS 

FOR 
INFORMATION 

, CALL:, 
Neil or Kar:en 

Ashley 

'394-0760 
POSTER "BOARD, white and 
colors. Clarkston News. 5 S. Main 
Street. ' ' 

rinker' 
FOR ALL' 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEPS 

* Humidifiers 

* ,Hot Water Heaters 

* Hot Water Boilers 

* Bathroom fixtures 

* Water .Softeners 

* Faucets' 
• Water Pumps 

* Iron Filters 

* Disposals 

nket" 
. '",-. - """'" 

Clarkston 'PTA Council invited Clarkston Board of Edllcation ,,", 
, membersto a question and answer sessiOtl Wediiesday night at 

North' Sashabaw Elementary School;' , _ " 
. 'These are some of the questions and the answers they elicited. 
Further questions will be printed next week., ' 

"Q: ·What will it'cost to implement the new media centers i,n 
, the six elementary schools? ' ' ," , 

A: $)00,000 during-the first year: Approximately $30,000 with 
normal escalation afterwards. Three, more profel!siona,ls may be 
added, as money .becornesavailable, so that there would be one 
professional per building. 

Q: Where is the, money coming frgill toimpleJl1ent, the 
centers? ' ' " ' 

A: For;now it would' appear it must come from the operating 
balance which the district has accumulated in the past; as opposed 
to coming from new money. ' , . , 

. Q: ' Does that meanwe"will be faced with a new school millage 
vote any time in 'the near, future? ,.,' 

A: Figl,lres 'being what they are; a millage vote seems. 
inevitable. As 'to the time it will be required, we are not ·yet certain 
about that. We would rather wait until township financial problems 
regarding the sewers have been worked' out before confusing the 
issue' with school, need~. 

Q:With inflation and ever increasing salaries, how 100ig can 
the 'school distJ;ict operate without cutting programs or asking for a 

, millage increase? '-", 
'A: At the most two year-so 

• Q: Are there plans to hire a physical education instructor to 
implement a program in the elementary schools? . ' 

A: At this moment there are no plans. The administration has 
held meetings with mothers at Pine Knob School who have been 
involved in a volunteer outdoor ·program.The concept is being 

- 'considered'and awaits ,the employment of a new director of 
elementary education. ' 
, ,-' Q:, Are th~rephtnsto expand the art a~d mu~ic programs in 

the elementary ;schools? " , ' , , 
A: Not at present. and not likely unless expanded funding 

becomes available: '," ' ", , 
, Q: 'With all the new homes being built in the area, do you still 

see a decrease..in school popUlation? . 
A: Yes. we still expect a decrease. Current Jamilyplanning 

attitudes are responsible. we beJieye. Thepre~ious' iriClicatiol)s we 
have used to determineenrQllmenthave turned out to be inaccurate. 
The one true indicator we have now is the decrease in pre-schoolers 
brought in for pre. kindergarten screening. 

Q: What do you see as the number one problem in the 
district? 

A: Sufficient funding. . ' '. 
Q: Are' there new inroads being. made on avallable fun'ds? 

\ A: ' Beginning July 1. 1977. it becomes mandatory that school 
districts pay the 5 percent state retirement funding required for 
.every school employe. The district' now on a volunteer- basis makes 
t:he paymentdor administrators; When it picks up the full tab. the 
cost will be something like $250.000 . 

. By that time. regularincrements will have increased the salary 
package. Medical costs will have added another. 

Q: Is the district planning to replace the old Clarkston Junior " 
High School building? 

A: -Based on a feasibility study by Denyes. Freeman 
architectural firm. it would appear the' amount of money need~~ to 
Jellovate the building would be dlsproportionate to the, value 
received; considering t~e age of the building. It is expected 'there are 
still .Serviceable years left in the present building,how~ver the 
community will have to make a decision in regard to its continued 
use withi'n the next five to seven years. 

Q:. Will an. expanded high school become necessary in. the . 
foreseeable future? 
, A: Enrollment is' expected to' peak next year. Decreases 

should follow. 

TWIN PINES HOMO. 

Plastic Gallon 

. MILK 
'0,$'1"'·29 

TAYSTEE . or WOND.ER 

BREAD' 
3/$100 

HEAD LETTUCE 
·",39¢ 
·.BANANAS .g¢ 

_ ...•.... LB .. 

SEW'ER 
HOOK-UP 

ZUKER 
CO NSTIIUCtlON 

, - . I 

LlCENSED'MASTERPlUMBE,R 
, " 

. BONDED·& ·l:N(SUREO 
, ."" ,-; .' . -. - - . 

, S~IJSFACT'ON. ,Q,UAR.ANlEIP . 

"":·673;·6217 
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Our lowe~' than befo~e prices Iiave . been reduced! Our 
brand-name furnitUre,- such as IUoehler, Rowe, LIi-z-boy, Fox~d 
others,iS.riow on sale--we have too many items to lisHhem: all but 
here are a few to give ,ou an idea. • • . . 

You MUST stop in alJ.d see out selection ••• shop our prices to 
believe it .... and remember, Beyer'$ gives you fr~e delivery and 
set-up in your home-and twelve months service ,on all pUrchases. 

4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE 
Walnut Finish 
Compare at $399.95 
$299.95 

4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE 
Oak Finish 
Compare at $569.95 
$399.95 

4-PJECE -BEDROOM SUITE 
Whfte & Goid 

, Compare at· $459.95 
$299.95 ' 

.~ 4-PIECE BEdROOM SUITE 
Brown Mahogany 

. c'ornpareat $809.95 
$599,95 

6-PIECE DINING ROOM SUIT~ 
Fruitwood Finish 

: Compare at $999.95 
. $799.95 

6-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE 
Colonial Oak 

" Compare at $839.95 
$699.95 

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA 
Rust Nylon Print 
Compart;l at $579.95 
$399.95 

'EARLY AM-ERICAN SOFA 
.' Ru$t and· Beige Plaid 

Coin pare at $459.95 
$299.95 

>~EABLX AMERICAN SOFA 
Red or Gray Tweed 
Compare at $439.95 
$319.95 

CONTEMPORARY SOFA 
Airst .Plaid . 

at $469':95 

····MAP.LE ·FlOCK·~ 
at $56.50' .' . 

BENTWOOD. ROCK€-RS 
Compare 'at $139.95 
$119.95 

RECLINERS 
19% OFF. 

HIDE-A-t;lED 
. Brown Plaid 

Compare at $439.95 
$369.95. 

QUEEN-SIZE HIDE-A-BED 
Brown or. Fjust 
Compare at $489.95 
$389.95 

HIDE-A-BED 
Black Vinyl 
Compare at $297.95 
$249,95 

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 
WALL CLOCKS 

10% OFF 

SOFA & LOVE SEAT 
Earth· Tones' 
Compare at $689.95 
$539.95 . 

SOFA & LOVE SEAT 
'Tan Naugahyde ... 
Compare at $819.95 
$659.95 

TRADITIONAL SOFA 
Brown Floral 
Compare at $599.95 
$469.95 . 

TRADITIONAL SOFA 
. Avocado v 

Compare at $375.00 
$299.95 

HIGH-BACKED SWIVEL' 
ROCKERS . 
Goh;I,RustjMoss;. 
or Bloe Velvets •. 
Compare at $139~95· . 

.J $119.9p . 

BEAN BA 
Many COl G CHA/AS 
Com ors . 
$2!).:sare at $36.50 

BUNK BE 
'4" Pas '? SET 
..... ails ts, inclUdes 
"and i gUard rail, . 
C . adder . 

ompare at $ 
.$149.95 179.95 

TWIN-SIZE .. 
& BOX SPAMATTAESS 
Compare'NGS' . 
$129.95 at $179.95' . 

FULL-SIZE . 
• & BoX SPA~AGTTAESS 
Compare S 

. $149.95 at $199.95 

QUEEN-SIZE . 
& BOX SPAIN MA TTAESS 
Camp GS 

.' $199.9~re at $259.95 . 

·FURN.I,TURE&. 
. [CARPETI.N.G 

Downto:w.n· L.pe~r 
. 6ft.4-666{,· . 



.' ~ It'S'a 'p~fiti~al y~~r;.. .•.. .• ~t~bl~$~ ft;§ill :frie~ds:.' insights, 
. , Youcan·tell.ea~ywhen .you ·andJhe$tone$ theyye heard, 

•.... . . ',.' work: ~t'a newspaper o(fice: >and fitiallylie, ','just knpws.", 
:". •. i' .• " .' ."..'~. • • ,.' .. '.. . .:.... . , • ' ' Already-':"a~(l witliniost, of. H€;' :triaY'.~'know" all.w~ong-

o~en the 'laws Ahat:-;ar~.· sett~ng' fire' to material: In~' Som~~ow,. I ft:e1 so~e~~y $ tJiepeople;' just.tiled":'""""we'~e·l can,' ~~me~per , the year 
idC$iJlro.le, d.'to .,help. ~s}na~e a sch~o1.· ~y due ,process .as got to t~ke l1,1toc~nSld.eratlO~ . getting . queries :'Ji~e; • "Yop ~.oldw8:ter:ranartd ~he "know

'. '. qfJust,c~J.: ·:·.outhne~ m the . school pobcy, the d~~lalof the pghts-·of the goiilgtobe ~biased duri~ging" that may have In t~elong 
rec~\l,t· ,St~: Suprem~ the two ~ave been expel,ledfo~ r~malnmg .. st,u~e!lts ... Wp'?~e tl.1is election as you have in the. run prolohg~d. the Vietnam 
.rul1p.gh.ol~.~ng tl}at all the balance of the· sc;hoolrlghts.wpuld~ave pe~n demed ',past?'" .', .,.. ..' . War.. "'; 

.' , '.. 'are· ent,~ed. .to. an season. h~d the !ire,gottengomg to the. ,Sjiice ldo .. ~.oithinkwe ha:ve " l-~bke you~have alteady 
'educatH>'IJ/D.1ay h~ve ,op~n'ed.a . .ex,tent ,It burned th~ s~~ool been biased afall, andlwojIldmade up my mind on the 

, ~~~d?ra's l?ox none bf',us are .. ' There. is .now,a test case I.n down or, to . t~e pOI~~ that ,liev~r ,~(hnit it ,even.:if ~eh~d~ politicsaL the national level 
.. wdlllJ.g to face.. . " . :;.. , :. .j~e wo~ks as to \Vhe!her their someone ~as seno~sly .lnJured 1: ,inYanswer 'has to be a simple~ and how, I ,will' react once. inside 
:> )'wo :. local , students have rights have be~n demed ,by the '. Just a' httlesamtyIS all we "Yes/~, '.' ," .' . ", ' .' . . -that. curtained, booth. ' . 
been chargedwifh deliberately. expulsion. ask. _. 'Thi~ is,the timeofy~ar when . -It's' not because I am 

I' 

j Summa Cum Laude 4.D0-3.BO 

1 
,Gilbert McCallum 
Cynthia Johnson . 

. Jeffrey Braniley , 
David Brown 
Diane Violette 

'I" . Robert,Curmlngham 
I • Shelley, Connors 

t I . Vicki Patterson 
~, Cynthia H,arrls . 
i I Shirley. Dennis 
. . Jona Zander 

Cheryl"DIIYls' . 
Ta~1 Keating' 
Victoria campe 
Christopher: Cowdln 

. 'Wendy-.Seavey , 
, Jenslna qlilfsson 

"Magna Cum Laude 3.799-3.50 
· David Johnson' . ' 

AnlJe VanLoOn:.' .. 
· Larry Bmmett ' 

! Lois Brown, ' 
, MattheW' cardona 
· Eric Gruenberg 

.. Thomas ·;Jones 
Christiqa Co~lIng 
Kathryn Rush 
William, Colldon 
Autumn MatlOck 

, ,Rk:haI'd Miller 

"",.,.,% • • • , 

Lori Parker 
Joan Combs 
David Kennedy 

iTheresa 'Bekawek 
Daniel Malis' 
Kevin Borsh 
Sharon Irwin 
Deborah McArthur 

. Cynthia Karpovck 
DeL,ynn Miller 
Brent Barnard 
D;lOlel Priebe 
Cynthia Bailey 
Nancy.o'Rourke 
Debra Smith 
Patrice Stanley 

Cum Laude 3~499-3.00 '" 
Lori Anderson 
Michael, Her~6n 
Eric Cowen 

, Ronald Brittian 
Alden Palmer 
Sandra Kras' 
Stev~n Sirobehn 

. june Barks • 
Ann. VanGilder 
Randall Davies 
Dawn caverly 
Walter campbell , 
Donna Varner 

C8rol·Andrus 
. ,David Green 

Kevin Ridley 
'Dawn· Funck,' . 
Dale· Dobbins 
Mary Whitmer 
Jeanette ~anks 
Ro.dney. Hool 
Douglas Man!gold 
Gerard Stevenson ' . 
Elizabeth Hoopingarner 
Weldon Graliam 
Lorinda, Lovell 
Thomas. Hagen . 
Vivian Booker' 
Wayne Thompson 
Ranette Byers 

, Kathy· Watson. 
Steven Del)nis 
Sus!!n Loba . 
James .Hinkley 

, Ken: Eietzl1).9, ~ .. : .' 
Jeffrey' Ferguson; 

. Annette' Morgan 

. Jayne Rice . 
William Matthews 
Lucinda Fuller 
Teri Thomson 
Pamela Wlllltts . 
Sherry Nowicki . 
Kelly. Stormer 

Pamela G~rdner 
Nancy Wilson, 
Douglas Hefner 
Richard Turner 
Vadna'Seyler ' 
Aaron Lynch 

• Klmbllrly Hamal\er 
Denise Gee 
David Valillencourt 
Robert Bamler 
Jerlann Staley 
Mathew Schatz 
Pamela Eiowman 
Kylee Pointer ' 
Elizabeth Pierce 
Julie Adams 
Nancy'McAlevv . 
Kathy SChmidgall 
Diane Stevens ' 
Diane· Curry. 
Judith Henderson 

. Deborali Thol1lpson ..
Brian Thompson 
William ,Ball 
Merrily Cardona· 
Patr1cia White 
Ripley Crandell 
Roxanne Hewitt 
Pamela NOllosel 
Fern Smith 
Charles Stricklin· 
Vicky Verch, ' 

'the phone calls pick up, when-~personally acquainted with 
suddenly' a newspaper editor's' those people. My' decisi~n 
advice is sought on all kinds of comes from "a knowing" 
matters, and 'when public types basefl on many things. 
read newspapers with trepida- I am willing' to wager that 
tion. . the turnout for next Monday 

Somebody ought to' tell night's. Clarkston Board. of 
them,' l think, that. there ~re Edu(!ation candidates' meeting 
very few' newspapers thlitcan wiUbririgout very few voters. 
break a politico's career unless Most of us will make mIr 
the politico deserved it in the de<;ision on the basis of second 

. . first place. . ' hand, information-but the 
. No newspaper' that· . I'm 'surprising thing iSi'despite the 

aware of can manufacture any piases which abound, we. will 
quantity of stories that are not probably get exactly the .people 

. true and getaway with 'it. Laws we deserve for this particular 
of libel do have s9me effect. moment in our history. 
. And believe it or ' not-,-so 

does public awareness.· 
There is. a process of osmosis 

that works'amongst the voters. 
'Frequently i~ is not at alI" the 
product of, the media, . this 
feeling'that the voter comeS to 
have' about his candidates. 

He picks it up from' stories. 
told across morning coffee 

D-r.Wharton no ·stuffed shirt -' ". 
\ . 

by' 4.i m F i'l'2:IJI~r.~:1 

and university presidents were not 
. ' the world's 'only impedectinhabi

," tants. Even newspapermen cali be 
suspect. To prove it, I cited the case 

. of Furman Bisher, sports. editor of 
the Atlanta Journal.' / 

Georgia Tech awarde.d ,an athie"tfu • 
.scholarship to Bisher's sort, ~ho 'isN 

not an athlete. 1: thought thiS, Jfiight 
interest- ,Dr.:Wha,rton, wh" ,was 
ti~h,appy; with·'tl:u;,·w~r ~Spwas~ 
being~ treated' py the. press;. I, added . 
that 'my> non-athlete' son~oul~ 
graduat~:.ft:o~ high schoolthis ~un~ 
and wou~d love to ~ttend ~U If he 
could QIIly. afford It. _.' . 

~. ' 

th~ dough, to offer them IBM 
· directorships to come here.: 
;;-'~But why ~ori't you' use' the 
enclosed dollar and take your son 

· orif'for, a Big Mac and sQ.tt\e fries?" 
pro W~arton coritiil~ed.·'Hype him 
upon ~U:.·W~would like to ,have 

~hilil become a Spaitan'Supporter 
· even ifh¢'isn?t~jock."... . 
. ' • '., '. 0., 



., 

II'" , 
~ ~ . /1 'to 
... a........;.... '- ' •• 

I.effs'rs'to "he editor",,' . . . - - . 

2 . mills for· oureducalion. Railroading goes local 
Independence Property 
Taxpayers: 

This ad valorem tax to be put 
on all property in this town$hip 
can rightfully be considered an 
educational-expense--not levied 

"by the schoolboard-but levied to 
. pay for OUR EDUCATION (the 
hard way, ,by experience). 

If 'you, 'me and' thee have 
learned anything by this mess, it 
might well be a good thing for the 

, next 20 years to remember what 
can happen ~hen youpe,ople 
become so lax and lazy as to not 
read, listen, register, attend 

Dear Mr. Glennie," apparently trying to get seven 
meetings, ,speak out when needed, people's (whom you might like I noted with interest your letter Southeastern Michigan counties 
and VOTE. . and 'agree with-or NOT). of last week to, the residents of ,to bail out our large financially-

I ,hate this ad valorem tax as Iva Sommers Caverly ~ndependence Townsh~p ,deplor-, pressed citie~, mainly Detroit. 
much as anybody-but now do 5800 Wald'on Rd. tng the attempted "rallroad" by Could you not draw a parallel 
think of it as 2 mills added to the state legislature, which is between this situation and the one 
learn a lesson. l'll never vote for in our own area in which you and 
another millage for anything as . He I p a pp ree i at ed the township board are propOsing 
long as the ad, valorem tax is. the residents of the whole , . 
charged, owed, and collected. I would like to thank all the Pharmacy, Pierre's Orchard and township bail out a part of ,the 

great independent businesses in' Rudy's Market. They went mit of township because of certain 
So many adult people raise a the Clarkston area that donated their way to be especially helpful. "miscalculations" in sewer fi

wail, about sports, frills, etc., but prizes. They truly helped to make Also many thanks to all those who nanGing? . 
ignore the basic fact that all TAX the Sashabaw School Fair a great worked on the fair. Or does the term "railroad" 
MONEY comes out "each tax- success. I would like special Thanks again, only apply to the legislature and 
payer's pocket -:- yours, your' thanks to go to Pine Knob Linda Walker not to the board? . 
neighbor's, mine, and other " Sashabaw PTA Carol D.Halzaririi 

Clarks'fon k,ids lear'n 

the Montessor~way 

Seyeral Oarkston area children 1908. 
are getting an educational head' It is a learning environment 

... ~ start at the ,Laurel Montessori that meets the individual needs of 

Surrounded by intellectual' 
stimuli they learn language skills 
by . using them. T.hey study 
science, math and geography Center, 2490 Airport Road. each chil(J, according to Mrs. 

The school,' one of 8,000 Effie Weinberg, director. 
Montessori schools in, the, United In the unregimented structure 
States, operates under the philos- the children are free to make their 
ophy of Dr. Maria Montessori own choices and to work at their 
who founded the system in Italy in own pace. 

among other subjects. ' 
The program includes a pre

school and kindergarten for 
children aged 21/2 to 6 and 
elementary grade instruction for 
children through 9. 

An open house for the pUblic on 
June 6 from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. will 
include demonstrations of teach
ing methods, materials used and a 

, musical concert by the children 
displaying Orff music arid Suzuki 
violin. · 

!. 

" ·1 



Sashabaw 
. • ,l'>J,~~,..~~',;.',..n,u.',..', __ ' . . _ . 

" Issp~,rts 
;~,. trophy 

...... 
'., .. wInner 

E.,v·if'o,t.lrneh.ta'I:'\il ~ 
Nlc.i.jt~~~nce ' ... 
. -;': ',,_~-:·:·.i -.-' . " '. ";-'-'- ,- - -- ',,' -, -'" ' . 

Co. A' NEW AGE SERVICE . . 
. 'eCO'MMERCIALeRESIDENTIAL . 

INTERIQR- "FloQfS, Walls, Windo~s, Painting [Brush & Air] 
EXTERIOR - Spring Clean-Up, J,awn Cutting & Fertilizing 

*Tree. Pruning and Removal 

Counseling by JOB or CONTRACT .174,N, 'MAIN, CLARKSTON 
, . '.1 '_ '",' . . 

I---~.,.......,--_' _CA.LL:.62S-G031_· ___ ---l 

. , 

Sashabaw Junior High students are elated this week 
bec,~use their athletes won the_All ,Sports' trop~ydefeati1l:g . 
Clarkston luniorHighthis year by winning seven'andtymg 
one of their 13 athleticm,eetings~ This is the thir.d year out of 
seven that Sashabaw won the trophy. Displaying the trophy 
are team representatives, [rear. left to right] Tony Hood. 

Vi,llage' · OF CLARKSToN 
. 

, . ' .•.•. Ie. a. 1ft,', .' .. ' ~~." ~'I"~' 
.• ··in~·~' . '" . g~.. •• :::::-

* DEEP 5.01,( EXTRAcTION ~ \. - .' • --
EXTRACTS 01 RT-OOES NOT ~ ~ - - . 

. SCRUB IT IN DEEPER ~,"" S::::' 
* STAYS CL6AN LONGER .~. ~ 
* GENTtE,sANrrARY . ~~ . \\\~ • 

. '. RESIDENTIA[~, ,~/ ./111 .:\. ' . 

• .-COMMERCIAl 
.VAN-BOAT-AIRCR,AFT INTERIORS 

, , 

Call: I 625-09 I II FREE ESTIMATE 
. baseball; lim Roesseri basketball; Dave Austin and Phil· 
Standring, wrestling; and Blaine Wagner. track. [front to . 
right] patti Clark. basketball; Joni Brown. ck'eerleading; Pam 
Blower and' Kay Pearson. basketball. __ --___ -------

. . , 

. CLARKSTON SCHOOL, BOARD Cand idOites r+ligh t 
. . MONDAY, JUNE r. 8:00p.m. 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOl.AUDITORIUM . 
i 'Sponsor~d by: Clarkston Jaycees, Clarkston E~ucatiori Association, Citizens Election Watch 

;1 . , . • . . ..... 

OUR SCHOOL,S'SPEND' 70% 
OF YOUR PROPERTY TAX. DOLLARS ••• 

, and are respo'nsible.for t·he educati~n of. the'future 
, , 

. ,citizensof our ,cou,n·try. -
'-., 

ff·-these th'i·ngs. 'interestyou' ,then ••• 
COME HEAR THEC4",b'D!lTE$, and a~~ your q~estions inanope\lPu~orum. 

-~ . ..... . ..•••. ~'S ·EACHCANDIDATEWILL.SPEAK:BRIEFLY.·. 
~\\t!ttt "t)()~ QUESTIONS F~OM THE AUDIENCE WILL FOLLOW. 
,.sP . '. ..THECA~I)IDAIES"~E:. • Vince> luxi 

. ~ELEC::'IQN~ .DA¥ . . :. RiiN~ING :FOR,!. • R~' EdcR~f"e' .' . , 
... -:'" ,,-.,' ',: .... ,.,"','" .. ,. '~'>'" - '- 2 SEATS • C· h "'.,. " . .' -' '" ,,', ...... .. 
. .J. ".I$~"Nl~"'~!I!~~'" '...... .. , ... '. . ..... ..' .'., ........• '..>".:,;~~ ~S .. ,!~$,,!~'':'~Y 
..•.. ·· ..•... ·i,·iul1. .. '·l~l'i; .•. .. ·VOlel·.··.· •. ' =' .. ,.:' .... Wa:~0~vi,~~.~.~~!'\' .. " . 

. -: ," 
" . 

'-,' . 
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~ ,.Hot dogs ••• 

apple pie ••• 

and BASEBALl. 

Congratula.tions. Wolvesl· 
, ., c \~' • 

." , . 

• 

INDEPENDEN,CE ' 197'6 ,league champs 
AUTO PARTS, .1 N C. 

6670 Dixie Highway. • 

Clarkston -625-1212 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

Thanks tel all these 'businesses wlto support 
THE SPORTS PAGE every week '., 

~, WONDER .,DRU;GS ' 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

625-5271 f 6673 Dixie 625-2635 
" HUTTENLOCHERS , ' 
KERNS .NORVELL, INy 
. INStJRANCE & BONDS . 
" ' 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-~100 HOWE'S LANES TALLY HORESTAURANT 
, 6697 ,Dixie 625-5011 6726 Dixie i-Iwy. 625-5370 

HOUSE, OF MAPtE . ! 

6605 Dixie ' 625-5200 
JACK W. HAUPT PONTIAC ' , TOM RADEMACHER 

.;> Chevrolet N. Main 625-5500 SAYLES~STUDIO . 
~.S. 10 & M-15 625.5071 , . 4431 Dixie Highway, Drayton 

. . -CLARKSTON POWER CENTER . 67~413 
HALLMAN APOTHECAIIY I '6560 Dixie 625-3045 STAN·DAR'D OIL AGENT 

~ 4 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON .BOB WH IT, E R' ,'EAL,. E, S' TATE' ., -Leonard H. Smith 6536' Northview 
625-1700 _ , ~'/ 625-3656 

DUANE,' HURSFALL' 
REAL"ESTATE, INC~ 
, 6 E. Church Stteet . 62~$700 

• ,~v. • ' 

""""'.:.,' 5856 S. Main 625.58~1 

SAVOI.E, INSULATION, 
9650 Dixie.Hwy., Clarkston, MI625-2601 ' 

<In Springfield Twp. 1112 mi. N of 1-75), . 
• v , • • ... '. A ~.' .' ~ ,. .• • ." 

MORGAN'S 
SE'RVlCE'STATION' 

28 S. Maill~ Clarkstol! 62~' 

\ 

t 

\ , 
j 

~ 

"" 
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'CICl'rk~tanllol'ng~' te semi-finals 
Down i.nGeorge 'Gary play but ahead in' the sta·te 

By DaveJohns.on ". . 
Clarkston Wolves ~eat Romeo 

Mond~y . morning' in. . district 
quanei-final play; i,nsuririgthem 
a bet;th·· in. the· semi-fillals: 

Sa~rday against Lake Orion,' Jeff Schatz was. the losing Nine Wolves were set· down' on 
The tj!am lostthr.= George Gary pitcher, his fourth to go' along strikes, five. with 'runners in 

Memorial pay lrivitati{mal Tour- with four victories. Howe relieved sconng position. They only got 
nalll-ent at Jaycee Park in Pon.tiacfor a full inning-midway throJigh four hits.; one by Schatz, two by 
to Birmingham Groves. Earlier in thega~e1Jefore Schatz returned Dave Johnson, and Jeff Ferguson 
the day the Wolves beat Royal to the Jllourid. doubled. 

. Sports 
WCi'fch', 

Oak Kimball 1-0 in eight inning~, 
which put the team into the Gary r----""'!"-----..;..-----~------------~...;..-----.-~, 

:!~~~~::.se~.~:::Yf~~ J.'.e·.· .. ·t··.·· .·S····· .'. ·.··k· ······1· 
Greater Oakland Activities 
Leagqe title two weeks. ago. The' - . . 
team's 6-2 record was one full' 
game . ahead of second plact 
Waterford Kettering. 

Clarkston had a large task to 
· undertake on" Memorial Day. 
They played three games in 12 

',. hours --'- all tournament games. 
The first was against Romeo iIi a 
District contest. It Was scheduled 
to be played 'at Clarkston High 
School, but was moved to Romeo . 
due to the muddy infield., 

·Anew 
wayb 
let the 
good . Nevertheless, the Wolves ad

vanced in the tournament with a 
. ·6-1 victory. With' this victory, 

Clarkston will play Lake Orion on 
Saturday, JuneS at Jaycee Park. Jiffies roll. 

bv DavldM .. ··r lI ....... " 
Why did man take up 
hunting? Mostly for se1f-pro

And because the 
beasts he fought were usually 
much larger and fiercer th~n 
he, he soon learned that he was 
bound to be the loser unless he 
developed some technique to 
compensate for his deficiency. 
In his battle for survival he was 
forced, hi~t~rians tell us, to use 
his mind, and he proved 
himself once again to be a 
"tool-making animal." He 
became an . inventor, and 
invented forerunners. of many 
of today's hunting machines.: 

Following the contest against 
Romeo, the Wolves switched to 
Jaycee Park to ta~e on Royal Oak 
Kimball for a semi~final game in 
the George Gary Memorial· Day 
tOllrnament. Kimball had an 18-2 
record going into the game and 

· was' rated fourth in the state. 
tlarkston was 1'1·6 imd' .had lost 

Discover the fu~ of abrandnewwater sport. It combines all the good times excitement I of speed 
power~oating, water skiing, surfing and snowmobiling into one beautiful machine-Kawasaki Jet 
Ski. The easy handling Jet Ski can change direction almost instantly, cut aJuU clrclein.just a few 
feet, or go "fll;It out"-at more than 30 m'ph. Jet Ski is safe, too. If you wind "lip in the drink, the 
unique inertial system sends Jet Ski right back to circle around you. And you can climb back 
aboard safely because there's no propeller to worry about. Jet Ski is propelled by a harmless· Jet of 
pulsating water. . 
Come a~oard Kawasaki's Jet Ski and launch your own good times today. 

to Kimball t«IiCe earlier:' iri the 'CLA' ·.K·' .5' T' '0' ..•.. 
season. Nonetheless; the 'Wolves 

, .' -. 
.~ 

won the contest in eight' innings, POWER C.E.YE •• 6560· DIXIE • 625-304$ 
\-0. ';;;~;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;; __ ~ · This set up the championship. 

BIG· n.·.· ~~ Father's' Day Sale, 
Get dad what he really wants at these great prices! 

game between Clarkston and. 
Birmingham Groves. The Wolves 
had to beat -Our Lady of th~ 
Lakes, Birmingham Brother Rice, 
and Kimball, ahd Groves had to 
defeat Walled Lake Central, 
Waterford Kettering and Oak 
Park, to reach the finals. 
Unfortunately, Clarkston had to 
settle for runner-up. Groves 
upended the Wolves, 4-0, to win 
the championship. .. ___________ .,._1!1111 ____ ~~--..... ----------.1 

,Clarkston won decisively over ~. - ---, 
Romeo, but not until after Rod . - - - -. . . 
Hool rocketed his fourth home .~~ . .' Ii'~ ~ ' .. 
run of the year over the left field ~ '~.;J_. ~":..:\ 
fence. Hool wound up with four .~ 

RBIs in all. Larry Bennett and . - •. -..! $23 99' 
Steve Howe each had a pair of $1 95' '\ $5' 28 . .' .. 
hits. Howe also threw out a pair of . ~ 4. . re£!o 522.95 t j ) •. reg: $8.35 reg\ $47.75 

runners attempting to take extra 318" DRilL .~: 5" SPEAKERS (PAIR.·) ELECT.,RI,C TACHOMETER 
bases, from right field .. 

p 

.. 

. 'il M h with an unbreakable housing. 'with 8 ft. of color coded wire. with single wire installatioh fully' 
Today is a good day to shop for' . Btat! ews. was the. double insulated. 1150 . . :1-11790 universal. 1-1 .,., 

d~m~o~~u~~~~~~~~ili~ ~~~~~~~~~.-•• ---4~.~~-.-----~~~~~~~~.---~. 
coming to us at COACH'S defeats. He. gave up etght Ants, 
CORNER, 31 S. Main, 625- didn't walk anybody, and fanned 
'8457. Hunting and fishing. four .. _ 
licenses are available here and Steve Howe struck out 13 
we· have a wide selecdpn' ofKim~all hitter~, but the Wolves 
~equipment and clothing fO'r d!dl}'fle~<! ~ny support until tbe 
many sports.. Golf, tennis,. etghth_ mmng. Jeff . Fergus~>n. 
baseball, badminton, r~cquetwJ1lked, took second?n .a. wtld 

-1 
$8·6·3' ' .• ' ...• . reg. $15.90 

$6.33"',#" 
.reg.$10.1~ 

. d" addle ballsupp'li~s 'and' Pttc~,~~d.scol'ed the.wmmng run. 
an .. ; p '. . .. ,' '.'. . ona smgle by pon . Blower. The . 
SWIm sUItS. are stoc~~d.. ~a-, victorywaslJowe's ninth' agailfst for under' car ;1s~Ir:s-save~ 

·OIKE.CARRIER CREEPER 

,;~· .. fu~sPQ~~~~~~S~~fu~B~~~~~~.~~~~~.~ ___ ~ •• ~~~~~~. __ ~~~~~~~~_~~~~ 
;: availabl~,_ .Qpe~: Dad}' 9:,30 hits. . '~ 

. am-6p' m, SaC until Spm.' "'n" '''.' " h . G .~ . . . '. .' "':, . ItI1l\ng am roves 
\. ...... . .,.;pairofr~J)s,.~ . th~ 
.fIA.NDY HINT- . '. .,. ·,·an~.'!;Vom0.r.~ 1!l ttw .... , 
..--Flagstonescost mere whelpt ca,ptilte;";thfl;~,Qeorge .. Giity 
is, . in : easy-to-use,~r~.c?t~ moriliIDay·toilt.jj~Y>fhe. . ....• ' 
squares; and least when It 1$ 10 . stranded 'sev¢n b.aserun.ners while 
ttee.-form.~·: <..,.. . bein,g'shUt out, A~O. ,. . ...... ~ .............. 11111! .. __ ....... ~_ .... 111 .. _ ....... ___ ... 1 

. "·~·-~'·'~j.ltq. . : '.,_. 
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~Ba~r','-s::s.FDIllIlI-i"9 ·.fQr ;*);kstt 
. By:MaryWarner', ' ritoto.crQs$,ra~ing: ~erYf~\Vpe~pj¢ •..... .'. H~'~~lll>e;:;helri.t~ted!boot~~~ .. 

• of The .ClMk~tonNew~ .' . g~t '~urt. badly·... it's.~afe(ouf~gogglc;ip:,. gloved;.;an<1:in additio~ 
';d'thiiut;ainarriedm~n theJ;e on tbe racetrack- tJul.n it~-be weadng·inollthgu,~rd;~h(jiJ.ldeJ,' '. 
fivechUCJ.,;en··whotun~. h~ riding down the highway' in a pad~, leather pan~ a~d pla~ti~ 
bu~in.e~~wo1l1dn'fbe fQund car." . . - ~hin ana knee guard~.· , 

~Ull'UWlll~ the' amate1lr motQfcy:cle. He. ~ay~ that,. 'de~pite the. Jact ' There· to watch will "be hi~wife 
circuiffi. . . . that he i~ ju~t recovering from a arid" . children; who camp outm' 
whenyou.see :Barry Mayo . broken ankle' injured dQ-r~ng' a :aarry'~··. Villi, picnicking and 

. "n .. "'''''...... bu~ine~~' in a ~hirt race. . . . : watching the' fun. . .' 
. pictures of inotor- And de~pite the fact that many BarrY'~ . wife enjoy~ the ~port, 

.and find()uthi~ bu~ine~~i~ mi~hap~ occur in the heat. of" the' and '.' hi~ nine-year-old ~on" h~ 
·cycle~,(heowns. Champion race, iticluding the titile a 'novice already taken up' racing,. . .; 
on the Dixie Highway) you tried to beat Barry around the -Surprisingly; motorcyderacihg 

picture tb,at:aarry'~ life fir~t curve in,arace, forgottoslow ha~ become a family~poi1:, . BarrY 
Ljop,vhlvp~ a~oundthe' dangerou~ down, and wound up tiding tight said, and mo~t racers bring along 

over Barry. . . wife and offspting-or parents;. 
""",U~'''~.u1L10 r'~ Barry says. "Ili Barry .' got . burned ~n the Jlepending on the cyclet's age .. 

accident, but not badly enough to No longer is cyeting the "bla<:k 

'. 'Charles"Sud" Grant 
,C.L.U. ' 

Agent 

6798 Dixie Highwav 

Clarkstcm Cinema B.~ilding 
.. Clarkston,. Mi; 48016 

. discQurage hitn; , leather' coat-Marlon '. ' ..• 
Barry has competed both typ~ven though people still 

inprQfe'Ssional and' aml!-teur attach that hnage to the cyclists, 
'competition since he was 21. Barry says. . 

He,rode in professional Ameti-, And even some women are 
can· Motorcycle Association races breaking into the spoli-althoQ-gh 
in 1972, '73 and '74. In '74, hewas ata slowrate,Barry said; because 

, n'ational motocross champion in the physical demands' on a' 
the open. and 250cc classes. motorcycle racer . are great. 

Then he was disqualified from' The: most important thing in 
the professional circuit when he cycle racing is to ,be in shap~, 
dislocated his shoulder in a race. Barry said~and that means 

Now, 30 . years old and Barry must continually exercise 
admittedly not in as good shape as and· practi\!c hi$' dirt-driving 
tlte predominantly. younger skills.· .' '. , 

'racers, Barry spends weekends on .' His experience may help him : 
the' amateur circuit. again make it to"the number one 

T4us' fat this year he' has position on the race' court duting 
competed eight times and brought the scrambles, he said.. Some' 
back afitst every time. younger racers will have a lot 

June 6 he will try for firsffi in the more stamina to back them up. 
500 cC and olJen classes (those with But Barry figures he can psych 
'bikes 501 cc's' and over) in tbe. the" competition out. "Racing is . 
Pontiac Stadium "TI Scram- m0stly psychological'-:"'a guy tells 
bles." himself he's getting tired, and he 

The Scrambles . are not like gets tired." . . I 
motocross racing, in that the The win; ifhe attains it, will be 
tra.ck is smooth, with only one nice but nothing new. Last year 
obstacl~a jump. In motocross, Barry had 52 first places ("in Barry Mayo will' ride a German Maico high-powered bi~ for the 

IMSUIt~NC\ 

LOeagOOd neighbor,' 
<; State Farm is thae. 

51.ie flim Insur.nc •. Companin 
Hom. Ollites: BloOmington. Illinois 

bikers race over natural terrain, motocross competition. 
filled. with tocks, etc. 

Barry won the Scrambles' 250 
ccand' 500 classes 'lasf year. He'll 
be driving a 501 Maico this year, 
to try and make a go at the open. 

If any unforeseen accidents 
Occur Barry is well-protected. 

SUPER SPORT SHIRTS EOR SUMMER 
IN TIME FOR .•. 

Pontiac Stadium's "IT Scrambles. " . . . 

Healthy ·.young looks . ,. . 
, begin with our RK R~DKEN PRODUCTS - your 

prescription to batter hair & skin. 

FOR GUYS & GALS ••• we have 4 stylists 
for Just about allvou need... . 

" SHAMPOO & SETS 

" BLOW DRY CUTS 

"IRONING 

.. PERMS 

" FACIALS 
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... "N'.1N .. P9~d~.<b~:dl',.cha~p - lr 

:;' .... ~--,.,'!"", .~ ...... ~ ....... ,-.-~. ..... :.D9n':Ba1Zi~ilii~.· 10210 .Reese21':ls,·~21~11,' 21-3, Balzarini' was 

- By ba~eloh~$on , 

, ·S":-..• ,.··.·,'·p,·;.'.',·.'.".,·.··,c,.·, .• ·,·r'"',, .• ·.,.,· .. '.·.·· .• S·'." '. Rd.,' won .the· Waterford Hill able to. beat out Al White of 
. . " ' -.Cfassic League ~addl~bancham- OJ;tonviIle for the' individual ' 
, ... ' ,piolisJ:tip' l~sti . week, 'at the, championship. 

.", Clarkstonis," 1v:"ba~eball te.am 
concluded its ,1976campaigriwitp. 

. : ·'·We. :tch' %:J:~o~~u~~.I .. sallPa an~l .Pact- . First prize ;ils the Nickelodeon 
~ ____ -:-.... " ... ' _'-... ' __ ..6 - Teaming up with Barry Giroux Cup, an ,engraved mug (empty) 

, ot.. Waterford to defeat Dave, a~d memb~rship in the Nickelo-
Ctaigmile, and Eldon Johnson, de on Mug Club. i . 

=;...a 14~2' record by defeiltirig,' all 
three opponents last week: 'rJ:te 
Wolves knocked off West Bloom-
field in the final leagllegaDle ~f , ~ , . ~<v, ,;.' ---------------------'"'!"""--, 
the season, ·thuscapturirig the .~~ ~ 
leagiletitle with a 7-1 log. , ' S '\' ~ ~ ~ '~C-. 

The GOAL title was the fourth ' '\~ '" '(' ~<v~ '. '-.l 'C' ~ ~ 
straight'for 'C,' oach ROY, Wa .. rne.r ~~\;. ~\S. . '~~ ~ . · 
and his sixth in th. e .'.la, st .seven <. '\~ , " Q" \\' 
years. Inlwo years; Warner's s:>'\,..v... ~,~ 'g, 
Wo!ves have compiled .29 victori~s. ~~ . . ,,\..·.V ~~' 

Clarkston upended West . I ..'. .' ~~" 0" ~ "'. r-agatnst4 defeats. '. . JVcoac~Roy'Wamer .,' '~~" ... ~fJ. , ' A..,.'.'. ".' a... ...... §",,A .... ~,. 
Bl.oo.mfield. ',7-4 .fo.r th .. e.i.r .... first," .Flt~a st.atlstt,'C.s reveal ,a. ,p.alr Of.' .""\, ~" 
victory. They took an early 3_0Pttchtng recor<ls set by, the 1976 0. .~~~ C t I' • 
lead ',i~ th~ fl:rst. inning and added JV te~m. They allow,ed a record <~"" ,... re s . I n &3P 
two more tneach of the' next two 19\y 11 ea.?Ied runs tn. 16 ~an:te,s ~ V o..~ , ,g..,=~ 
innings. The Lakers countered for a 0.73. E~~ ;lnd Ttm Btrtsas O:.~" \,V 
with two inthefirst and tw~more . s~t .an 10dtvtdual record.' by '\.. '''~ f\..~~ 
in the third., but the duration of ~tel~tng·only one ear~edrun 10 51 , "'~ 
the game was scoreless. . " tnnt~gs £Or an ERA of.0.~4. ~ 

Jim Dennis led Clarkston's . Btrtsas 'le.d the t~am wtth the ~ 
9-hit attack with a pair of triples htghest batt10g average, .406, and 
and Randy Phelps . contributed Mark Foster wa§ next at .396. The 
with two singles and three RBI's. team as a whole batted .313. 

The Wolves scored' a total of 38 
runs in their final two games of 
the season. They trounced Pontiac 
Northern 19-1 and 'Pontiac 
Catholic 19-0 in 41/2 innings .. 

, ' ,ARD 

... 

.. 

: by' . . TR'I-HU:LL ; ~I 

Brandy means any spirit distilled from wine. The brandies of 
Cognac. and Arm,agnac in France are famous throughout the 
world. Only spirit distilled in~uthorized areas has the right to 
be~r the name'of Cognac and Armagnat!. Since brandies are. 
blends of spirits in varying ages, every shipper has his house 
style~ Among the .best known firms in Cognac. are Hennessy, 
Martell, Delamam, Salignac, Hine, Remy-Martin, Courvoisier 
and Bisquit; Armagnac does, not have large and famous 

. shippers Jjke Cognac, and its business is almost entirely in the 
hands of small grQwers based on the towns of Auch, Condom, 
and Eauze. ' 

At ONCLE BOB'S GENERAL STORE, 2325 Joslyn Rd., 
Antique Village, Lake Orion, 391-3033 you will find a 
complete selection of wines and cheeses from around the 
world. If you ever have any, questions about wines' don't 
hesitate to ask. Our staff is very knowledgeable about all 
aspects of this fascinating delicacy. We also have beer from 
many djfferent,countries. Hours: 7 days 10-6 . 

.. 
. WINE WIliDOM: ... 

Grape wines should not be confused ~ith other fruit 
wines, which are quite different. Grapes are the only natural 
fruit wine;' 

•. * * * * tc* *******' .. 
• g>~1Ic 

., 
. , '?lctke' ., 

• A public hearing will beo, held in the Iridependence 
Township ,Hall, 90 North Main ,Street, Clarkston, on 
Thursday,J9ne 17,1976, at 1:30 p.m. At this hearing the 

'ic 

, I?epartil1~pC Qf Natur~I'ResQ~rce!O , will " hear comments 
(!oncernit1.!i' boating problems Oil Cranberry Lake,' 
Independence Township, Oakland Coqnty. '. ...:. 
. Allinterestedpersons are invited,tciattendan!i offer 

.1.,.c.Qm~~ntso,r~l1Y ()r.i~.W.riting .. ' W. r. i.tte. :li ... C., .. O.Ifi.m.·' .. e ....... ~.ts .. il1ay.~e, .... . . . submltted to. .. . .. ' . . ". . 
': . '.' • Law Enforcement Divisltm .... .' . 

·pepartfu€mt of'N atutal Resources 
,Masol1BUildilig~ ..... .... ' . 

. -'L~nsiflgt::;Michigan. 48926 .. '" .' . 
. - . ", - ~" . .' - ~, .. 

SAVE .$11551 
AND THIS IS WHAT YOU GETI 

• 140 HP MERCRUISER • FULL TOP 
• 'SPARTAN TRAILER WITH BRAKES 
• STERN LADDER • FULL I NSTRUM ENTS 
• 18 GAL. BUILT-IN GAS TANK • BILGE,fUMP 

'. . 
• ALL MARINE HARDWARE • FULLY CARPETED 
• SUN LOUNGE SEATS • TEAKWOOD TRIM 
• BATTERY • HORN • 4 LIFE JACKETS ,1% 

" . 
• FIRE EXTINGUISHER • PADDLE 

R~GUL~R. '815'0 
, 

NOW '6995 . 



-<'News' 
· f,roni: the . . 

service 
Bernard A. Braun, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bernard' Braun, . 5763 
Hadley Road, has enlisted 'in the 
United States Air Force. 

Under the delayed enlistment I 
progr!lm, Braun has chosen an ,. 
administrative career in the 
United States Air Force . 

. _. Braun, presently a senior of 
Brandon high school, will begin 
basic training November 15, 1976, 
according to Air Force recruiter 
SSgt. John A. Homer of the 
Pontiac recruiting office. 

, *** . 

Owner 

'FILL DII~T "STONE 
"FILL SAND 'ROAD GRAVI:L 

"'-.I'I5>c--MASON SAND 'CRUSHED 
TORPEDO 'PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

DELIVERY 
025-2331 .SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD. CLA 

For Your Shoppi":'.9 Convenience: 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 12-5 
DAIL'Y 9:30 - 6 

Navy Midshipman First Class 
George D. Puddington of 6184 
Cram Lane Drive has been named 
to the de!1n's list at the U.S. Naval 
Academy for the 1975-76 aca
d~mic year. The dean's list honors 
midshipmen Wh,o ach~ve an 
academic average of at least 3.4 of 
a possible 4.0. He. is a 1972 
graduate of Clarkston High 
S-chool. 

Janeen Galligan [seated center] is the new president of. MON &. FRI EVE 'TIL 9 
Clarkston Area Jayc-ettes. Standing from left are Rita Perris, '" .. • • . 
director; Rosalie Krilep, vice president; Cheri Crites, past 0' AN C E.·R' S 
president; Janis Easton, treasurer; and Terry Karp. director. 
New officers not pictured areBonnie Derisley, director;' Becky 12 S. BROADWAY - LAKE OR ION 

Oa~,~~ecto~ ad~~Sh:u:ltt~s=e:c:re:t:a:ry~.~ _____ ~~=====~·==========~======~ 
\. 

Back pain help offered 
The North Oakland YMCA, Limited numb"ers may participate. ' 

For further information • Pontiac, will be beginning a new 
program entjt1ed: "The Y's Way 
to a Healthy Back." This is 
designed for those people who 
suffer from back pain and low . 
back discomfort. 

335-6116. , '. 

The program has been con
ducted in other cities around the 
country and has received positive 
t.esponse for helping relieve and 
eI4minating back pain. 

"The Y's Way to a Healthy 
Back" will begin on Monday, 
June 21 and will meet every 
Monday and Thursday for six 
weeks. 

The cost is $25 for members 
and $35 for non-members. 

District honored. 
The United States Office of 

Education, Bureau of 
Syst~ms has honored Clarkston 
Community Schools among 33 in 
the nation for its "outstanding 
educational contribution" in the 
Title I program. 

The award certificate nofes the 
district has successfully devel
oped, designed and implemented 
an 'exemplary compensatory edu
cation project under the federal 
program. 

YARD HELPERS , . . . ,. 

N·068A 
19 long-wearing brass nozzles. 

Dial gives four sprinkling patterns. . 
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE -

I~ 

PRUNER 
$5.59 

• Blade' at naturaTcutting 
angle 

• Heavy duty soft vinyl 
grips 

aDUKTlt 
.-

VALUE 
HOME CENtER 'lHARDWARE 

5797 M~15. ClARKSTON .• :625-1122 
CORNER M·15 &DIXlt •. ~KSTOIL ~PPlflG' tENlER 

HOURS: DAILY & SATURDAY .no 5:30.FlIDAY , to 1 
OP~ .SUlDAY: 11. 3 

A good feeling 
.. ,' , :knowing you'll be ready 

for his college education. 

CLARKSTON 
Alilm Wats,?n, Assistant Vice President 

and Branch Manager 

5799 Ortonville Rd, 
625-2631 

Providing for your family's 
needs is a tough job and a 
big financial responsibility ... 
but' you're not alone. We're 
here to help. When it comes 
to savings, First Fedf?ral of 

.. Oakfand offers four certi
ficate savings accounts -
from 6V2% all.the way up to 
73/4%. 
-And a savings certificate lets 
your money grow, earning 
you a substantial fund for his 
college education when 
the time comes. 

Choose the account 
that's just right for you ... 

Type of Minimum Annual EHectlve 

Account Amount Rate Annual Rate 

One·Year $t.OOO 6112% 6.66% 
Certificate 

2'/l-Year $1.000 • 6~4% 6.92% 
Certificate 

4·Year $1.000 7112% 7.71% 
Certificate 

G·Year $1.000 7~4% 7.98% 
. Certificate 

So be ready for his college 
education, at the Friendly 
One. It's a good feeling. : . to 
invest in his future. 

itlh. . ~ ~ . 
:t\.~ ~: 

,I. " ·~f ~i 

First ~dernl Savings 
of Oakland. 

.1>' 

... 

." . 



:' ..I 
Admission arid parki~g for the 

4th ann:ual Soupy Sales Telethon 
for the Retarded "at, the Light 

. Guard Armory, 4400 E. 8 Mile, 
June 5,6, wiII be free to the 
generalpublfc, announced James 
M. Perna, executive director. 

Doors open at 7 p.m. Saturday, 
June 5, Live entertainment begins' 
at 8 p.m. and contmuesfor 20 
~onsecutive . hours until 4 p.m. 
Sund:ay; June 6. 

*** 
BaJanced Living Yoga will be 

taught in ~w classes beginning at 
9:30 a.m. Wednesday' morning, 
June 9 at First Security' Bank 
meeting room, across from Bella 
Vista MaIl in Grand Blanc. 

'Places' to go 

Ron Flor [front left], Bruce Shull, Milce Stringfield, George 
Zibisky~ Rita Burdick'[back,left1LorettaGraham and Willa 

!!oughty ~are ready for anything required of· them in 
Ortonville's Anything' ,Goes contest June 25. The 
"Independence Bells" team will compete against Brandon 
and Grove/and teams in a variety of madcap events patterned 
after the television program "Almost Anything Goes." 

:,:' ,Y8$, ~u.' can ~ta~e " 
"DAlRY'QUEEN: with you!" 

·;alt~ 

Hlr, 
PINT ',65' 
QUART $110 

lh' GAL. $175 

Why shou,ldn't home desserts taste as g.ood as the 
ones you gat at Dairy Queen?' They can-If you make 
them with freezer-fresh, smooth, pure and creamy 
Dairy Quean in a take-home pak. Available in quart, 
pint, and 1/2 gal. sizes . .2tock your freezer now. 

5O'!2'(1 I \-U.\JE 

~tj-
I • __ 

-'l.ET'S ALL GO TO DA'J2.Y QUEEN" 

. 5890 Main, Clarkston 
.R-~:-u.s. Pal. Off .• Am. n;o. Corp. IeI' Copyrlghl 1975. ~m. D.O. Corp. 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON, adding machine tape. Clar!<:ston News,S 
S. Main 5t. 

I The 18th Annual Bavarian will be i~ th~ arena from 9 a.m. \ 
Festival at Frankenmuth,Michi- until 6 p.m. The show is open to r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
gao is scheduled for June 13 !iII horse owners. Ther.e wi!l . be I 
through June 19. and visitors by, both west~rn and Enghs? rld!ug . 
the thousands are, expected to classes with no pre-registration 

....... 
I . '." .'" 

SMORGASBO 
EVERY FRIDAY 

, 12to,~'p.m. . 
IN THE,BLUE.LOUNGE . .._'" .' ,-- -. . 

; 1',The 
, -FrenchC~llar, 
·QAI\J~INGI. . . 
.. ·.FRIDAY:&' ~ ~ 

, SATtIRDAY' NIGHTS' 
" fe~"T(JR~NG" ' . 

.. ~ ':Jii,[_. ~:' .. 'M_·~_;_IA_·H ___ '· ... l 

enjoy the old-world Bavarian required. 
atmosphere offered in thisbeauti- ,.' .. 
ful little city of 3,400 located just I,ns~de the ~ct1Vlty Cent~r 
minutes off, 1-75 e,xpressway Buddmg, an antique ,show. Wdl

l between Flint ahd Saginaw. ' take place from 10 a.m. through 6 
. *** p.m. Item~ on display will include. 

The Springfield-Oaks Youth' pine .furniture, commodes, crocks, I 
. Activity Center wiII be the Site of agr!iDlteware, round oak'" tables, 
horse and antique show on copper molds, art glass, wooden 
Sunday, June 13. The double ware and English~o~es. Both 
program is headed by the RoIly ~hows have f~ee admiSSion. There 
Frontiersmen Horse Show and IS a $1 park,mg fee. 

WED. - TRUR. 8:00 P.M. Only 
FRIDAY 7:30 and 9:30 

> : SAt. 6:00 - 8:00 - 9:45 
. SUN. 6:30 - 8:30 . 

, ,~ON. - TUE. 8:00 ~.M. Only 
Monday is Ladies' . Night, Ladies $1.00 

:~" 
:trJ~~: •• c..r,:-.: 
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'NOJltE.·OFAN":UAl.'ElECTION. 
'. TdTHEQUAtIFIE6ELECTO~SO~' " .. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNI'tYSCHOOL DISTRICT, 

. OAKLAND €OUNTY, MICHIGAN: . 

. :of .~eadline' .. ' ". ,"." .... . 

~ 

.... . . .. ' "!,Commis-,.·. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thatth~ annual election 

.~ " , .pu,rch,as~," . will behe~d iti·Clarkston Community ,~~ho'OlDistrict, County 

,: ~~4he Eu~~ase ,pa~ dldn t'fi~, of Oakland, and State of Michigan~ on MondaY; the 14th day . 

p~p' ~r ere' ~:e l:f' Int' a~t]wCeek s ofJun~, 1976, thatth,e polls for said election will be open from. 

'. cen enma om- 7'00 o'clock AM t 800 '1 'k PM E" t D I' h 

.' m!s~ion'sdecis~on 'not to proceed. ',... ,. " .. 0 ,: 0 c oc, .' ., as ern ay Ig t 

.wtth"t' purchase ,of the --: old Ttme, ~nd that the voting places will be as follows: 

. MetItodist 'Church read "Com-
~\' 

, 

' .. !W" •• -' .~;~ --~~ii-' -~_---
Precinct No, l-Independence Township Hall . 

.90 No.tlh Mai~ Street '. 

. , 

2-North Sashabaw' Elementary School 

5290 Maybee. Road' . 

Precinct l'!0' ~lndependence Township Fire Station 

No. 2, 7~25 Sashabaw Road 

Precinct No. . +-Clarkston Senior' High School 

. 6595 Waldon Road 

Precinct No. s-,...Pine KnobElemerttary School 

. 6020 Sashabaw Road . 

Precinct No.,6-Bailey Lake Elementary School 

8051 Pine Knob Road 

7-:-Ameri~an 'Legion Hall 
Cranberry Lake Road and M-15 

Precinct No. 8-Clarkstotl Ju;nior .I-Iigh School 

6300 Church S~reet· 
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ESE' , ,., ,I.L ,OIlL 
CHOICE' 

, , . 

CMUCeFI( 
··5TEAK 
BW~~ 68~B.. * 

I 

, .' HVGRADE . 

a,ALL PARK "*' 
FRA'NKS . 

1 LB. 
PKG. 98'~' 

USDA CHOICE BEEF I &-. 

BON,ELE~S iCHUCKROAST LB.98~ 
FRESH GROUND 
GROU~D CHUCK 

. PESCHKE· 
SLICED BACON 

'12 OZ. . 9·8.~ 
PK-G. 

_ .' ,. MUELLER'S ELBOW . '. . .. 

MACARONI~ 

.. . . .' . 

M·A··ReaDRIN·E 
KRAfT ~i~ ·21e 
GRAPEFRUIT' JUICE 

BAY'S KING SIZE,. '. 
.ENGLISH 'MUFFINES 

. FROZEN 

.lciRCGiEAM 
... . c~~:JN6' ··.6···· . c' .e, ASSORTED 

. ." . FLAVORS .• 

MEADOWDALE .' . 
SHqESTRINGPOTATOES ~k~· 25~ 
MINUTE MAID . 
ORANGE JUICE 

.., ~6l 8;8e 

** . .' PR~,PUCE . 
U.S~ NOJ 1 ~EORGIA FREESTONE FRESH 

I 
OVEN FRESH . OVEN FRESH 

JELLY ROLLS OLD srrLEBREAD' 

120Z. 6ge 1% LB. 4~~ 
, PKG. LOAF-' 

IVORY FO~~ISHES 

PEACHES,,· 
.. ·19~. 
U·· ~- "'0 1 RIPE' ' 

.>:). !'Ii- ~ . 
BANANA~' " 

-, . 

'U.~. NO.1 NEW 
__ ..... ,-GE 

~ CAMPBELLS' 

CHICKEN 
NOODL'E 

. ~"IIP 
.,~~ . 

1~Oz.'19~ CAN .. 

C':.' .. , ... · .. ~:.R·· .····:1·· .. ··.··5· .....•.... I"A .......•.•••..... ' .: ........•..... " ....•... :'. f·.·.· •. ·.O ... :O •. · .' .. ·:D.· .. · •.... ,.-·:T·.I·· .. ~.O· .. ···.····.·.•· •. ·.· ... w .. ··· .· ... · .. ·~.·.·N····· .•. •·.··· •. i · ·-d .. · .... ·•· •. D ...... · .. F .. U •. I·· •. N·I .. N ..• ~ •..... F .A .........••.. C ..•. E I( 
. '.. ... .,-. .... . .... .... ..SUPERMA.......... . ...• '. . .....w .... 

. •. " .. ' ... '.' .$ •. HORTE.~.IN ... G .. ,.,.·..... ........ . .....•. : .•........ pi.Re._kII .. Ob,:'.PIaza·. :". 552 •. 9 ... : Sash ... ·.·.··.·· .. a.ba .. " .W·.· .. R·.~.~ .. ~.Co.~.· ... ;r~M '. :.' .'.:' . .M·. . .. ' .............. ··.·: .. 1 .... ···.·'.X.·.'·',·.· .... ' ... . '·s':' '1' : "1' '<g.. . . .... .SALesDATes'_n" ..... j ... ~thn.s ... nday.JUn~6R~~ ...•.•... 

. LIQUID B~;jfe .69~· 

'3 LB. . ..... . . . . ... -. WEsaLM""lGANL __ · ..' .•..•. ...... . 

CAN. . . . .•... ..... . . '.' · ..... ......, __ USAT;._ ...... :M. . ... .. . ,< ~ .,.. .. .,...... . 
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Motorbike became bleacher seats for a number of delighted parade watchers. 

Memorial. Day 
- -1976. 

... Supervis~r J. Edwin Glennie a~d Am~rican Legio~ COll)mander 
Art Kelley placed the poppy wreath In ~onor of war dead at 
Lfikeview Cemetery. 

Legionaires honored dead 
with rifle salute . 

People sought shelter from threateni ng rain under the porch 
at Pontiac State Bank. . 

Clarksto~n ~ News 
The Clarkston (Mich) News Thurs., Jun(J3, 1976 17 

New drill team augments Clarkston High School band. 
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Patios make the Irving easy 
===========================::::::tCOUNTRY LIVING, 

By Hilda Bruce 
of The Clarkston News 

As the song says, "It's 
summertime and the livin' is 
easy." And - according to Terry 
Isles, builder, more and more 
people' are moving outdoors - via 
patios and decks. They are 
enjoying their own homes instead 
of t~aveling around. 

The patio area makes summer
time entertaining much easier on 
the hostess, and allows for larger 
guest lists than does indoor 
entertaining. 

. Isles also says thut the cement 
slab is the patio of yesterday. Now 
people are looking for something 
more unique than a square. 

Paul Powers of Guyette Street 
has his patio planned and has 
started' work on it.As planned, the 
project should take some time. 
Spanning the distance from the 

.house to the entertainment/cook-
ing-eating area will be a redwood 
deck. Thc patio itself will be of 
colored ccmcnt scctions. cach 
pourcd individually. A brick 
lircplace and thc furniture will bc 

. built into the patio hc said. 
The Powers' privacy screen will 

consist of, rcdwood fencing and 
shrubs. 

His wife, Janice. has started 
c;)lleding hanging plants to 
accent the area. 

Tim and Julie Patterson of 
Eddystone Circle, Independence 
Township, cnlarged the small 
deck at the second story level of 
their home. 

"It was small and there was no 
access to the lawn," Julie said. 

After designing the project, 
they I~ad a professional do the job. 
Now the deck has two levels and 
leadsto the patio-dining area at 
~rolmd level. 

The gas grill installed in the 
deck makes barbecuing easier for 
the hostess. 

The deck and patio are shaded 
by large trees and accented with 
tlower and shrub plantings. 

"We use it as an extension of 
the' family room," Julie said .. 

"It's great for large groups. 
Last summer we held the main 
course of a progressive dinner 

·here," Julie said. The menu was 
shish-kebab - for 80 people. 

Jerry and Lois 'Namowicz 
entertain large groups of both' 
friends and customers at their 

. lakeside home. There is no patio 
area as such but a deck runs the 
full length of the home with 
hanging greenery and ·bright blue 
furnishings .. that emphasize the 
dar~ wooden siding. 

At the fOQt of a ~1)~5 ~loping 
lawn a dnck extends into· Deer 
Lake. Jerry, who' owns Cole Lake 
-Service. built the dock and the 
relaxation area at itS end. here 
boats.are moored and the diving 
board hurls s\vimmers into 50 feet 
of cool green water. 

Even the cat. Suds. enjoys the 
lakeside living. She lunches ot;l 
minnows from Jerry's minnow box 
alongside the dock .. 

At the other side of the 

township, Bob and Jerri Scott cool 
off in their pool surrounded by 
entertainment and relaxation 
areas. 

Even the phone comes outside 
during the summer months. 
Situated onthe porch, a call from 
a friend serves as an excuse to cool 
off in the shade. 

For 'easy maintenance, the 
Scotts have two young adult sons 
who entertain their friends at the 
pool. The area between the pool 
and the porch is covered in astro 
turf. 

An extra special part of the 
Scotts' outdoor summer Hving is. 
the private breakfasting made 
possible by a back deck seclu&d 
by fencing and evergreens. 
, Back in town Tudor and Fontie 

ApMadoc turned a small side 
yard into a private patio complete 
with a red leafed tree and 
evergreens. 

The herringbone patterned 
brlck is surrounded by beds full of 
bright nowering plants. 

Weathered w,ood fencing backs' 
the beds and supports many 
hanging planters of vining gerani
ums, climbing vines and a bird 
feeder. As traffic hums, the 
ApMadocs relax. 

'More and more 

people a.re 

moving outdoors-

via patiOS and 

decks' 

Bi-l~vel deck of the Tim -Patterson's leads to a .tree-shaded 
rear lawn. '. 

Second level dJck spans the length of the Jerry Namowicz 
lakeside home .. 

'The cement siQb 
is the patiO of yesterday' 

.,. 
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There's even a,n 

outdoor phone 

******* .. .. .r,w/k .. 
* ** *"* * * • ?lctke .. 

~. 

Independence Township shall begin. weed cutting 
on vacant property starting June 16, 1976. III 
accordance witn Independence Township Noxious Weed 
Ordinance #76. . 

COUNTRY ~for some LIVING=============~=======~ 
June 3 Ordinance Department 

Apartments 
.wltha 
Difference 
Secluded lakeside location. Extra 
luxurious. Extra spacious. Shag 
carpeting. Central air. Complete 
kitchens. Balconies. Patios. Pool. 
Clubhouse. AII·season recreation. 
Come see the difference. 

Model Open: 

693-4466 

. 

The Scotts' poolside patio is complete with astroturf and a telephone. 
Daily & Sat. 11·6 
(Sun. 12·5) 

. Lake Orion, Michigan 
7 miles north of 1-75 on Lapeer Road 

(M-241. Twin Lakes is behind A&P 
Plaza, just north of Clarkston Road. 

CITIZEN-S 
ELECTION 

WATCH 
"-

is a grassroots organization interested 
in informing the community 'of the 
issues and candidates for the June 
school board election. 

We believe that a school board should: 

1. provide leadership which will 
reunite the community and provide 
education for every child in the schot>1 
district. 

2. Work toward total community 
cooperation with a board of education 
open to the ideas and opinions of all 
parents, teachers and other interested 
citizens. 

3. Inform citizens fully as to how 
and why board decisions are made. 

4. Remember our first concern Is 
educating children and meeting the 
needs of each child. 

5. Keep the community completely 
Informed on how Its school tax dollars 
arEi being spent. 

We endorse: 
Vince Luzi 
Eric Reickel 

Please register & vote 

The perfect gift for graduates • • • our wide selection of 

DESKS 
PECIALLY PRICED. 

All In stock and ready for delivery 

Offered In the collection, 
OAK, CHERRY, PINE, 
PECAN and PAINTED 

Beattie 
OPEN MON. & FRI. 9:30 to 9 
TUES., WED'., THURS., SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 
DECORATING SERVICE - CONVENIENT TERMS 

, .' 

'INTERIORS/OF WATERFORD. 
5806 Dixie Highway 623-7000 

. '.. i ',:". ~.! ~ • '". r.~. 
. .: ~ \ : -, 
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20 . Thurs., June 3, 1976," l'rf1ze CltUkst61t,(MiCh..)-N'ews . '.' ******* 'Scoutacula'r ,to draw local kids *,,****** iC 
iC ,3>"wUc 

iC 
'?lctIce iC 

Clarkston area Boy Scouts and 
Girl Scouts will be among those 
taking part in Scoutacular '76, 
billed as the largest bicentennial 
scout show in the country, June 12 
and 13 at Pontiac Stadium . 

. Some 20,000 ,youngsters are 
'expected to participate ina 
program which will feature 
reenactments of America's. his
tory. 
. Opening of the .festivities. at 

7:30 p.m. June 12 will feature 

5,000 color guards streaming onto 
the field. " ' 

Reenactments will include the 
Boston Tea Party, Paul Revere's 
ride, Washington crossing .the 
Delaware, the Westward expan
sion and the Oklahoma land rush, 
World Wars I and II and 
America's technological develop
ments. 

A ·brqtherhood finale featuring 
a living map of the United States 
is scheduled. 

David K. Easlick, general :.c 
chairman, reports Scoutacular '76, 
is based on a totally different 
concept than Scoutorama, which 
preceded it. '. I 

"It will provide an opportunity 
for the public to see a ,great show 
in a new setting and pay tribute to 
our country's rich heritage and 
the scouts who will be our leaders I 
of tomorrow." , 

Tickets are $2 and are available 
from scouts, Hudson's or Mont
gomery Ward. Parking at the 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARl;) OF 
APPEALS will meet on June 16th at 7:50 P.M. at 90 N. 
Main ,St., Oarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A- 494, 
an appeal by Gloria Warden for property located at 6610 
Squirrel Hill Ct. Lot 392, Block 257, 08-29-257-009. 

, Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance #83, so to 
allow for a 4 foot front yard variance to erect a garage. 

~el"aara, Secretary 
June 3 

-it 

Millage okayed , stadium is $1. 

~~------------------~\ 
The Oakland County Alloca- The operating millage in both, 

tion Board has given a prelirp.i- townships is supp'lemented by French' Colonial' 
nary okay to operating millage voted millage. ' . 
requests from Independence and Independence recei.ves an addi-
Springfield townships. tional two mills for police and one 

Independence will receive 1.32 for fire; Springfield will J,egin 
mills, which will generate collecting on. 'a newly-passed 

. $157,000, according to 'the town- one-mil] police levy next Decem-
ship's total state equalized value. ber. ' 

Springfield's one-mill ,request 
was okayed; expected revenues 
will top $4:3,000 due to assessed 
valuation increases. 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

63 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

335-9204 

Sen'jar 
discounts sti II! 
available 
Energy "checqHes" allowing 

senior citizens discounts on their 
heating bills are available at 

, Independence Township Hall 
through. June 30. 

The deadline has been ex
tended for those aPf.lying; a 
representative from Oakland

I Livingston Human Resources will 
be on hand Tuesdays from 10 
a.m. to 2 p;m. to hand out the 
checques. 

Seniors wishing to take part. in 
. the ID discount program, where 
discounts are, given by partici
pating stories on their merchan
dise, can have their pictures taken I 
for the ID cards June 9 and 10. 

The Independence Parks and 
Recreation Department has ar
ranged ,for picture-taking sessions' 
at its office those two days from 10 

I a.m. to 4 p.m. 

·R.eJ~" 
lJ8PPOI'IIIG~",. {If p,a- .. -t~~~ 

by Bob & Marvel White 

Some general features of houses appeal to some' sorts of 
people: the type or style of house you choose, is mainly a 
matter of personal taste. But there art! general features, not I 
really structural in nature, which may also be important for.' 
1outo consider. Some questions you may want to answer are: 
which way does the house face (especially if you like plants)? Is 
the arrangement and size of rooms good? How about natural 
light"and cross-ventilation? Do the rooms provide ~nough 
wallspace or storage space? Does the plan permit some 
flexibility of living arrangements? If these questions are 
satisfied, then your choice is probably a good one for you and 
your fat,nlIy. 

tpe helpful people at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S~ 
Main St., right next to the new Cla,rkston Post Office,' 
625-5821 have the knowledge and experience to guide you in 
avoiding the m3;ny-costly errors inherent in home buying, and 
we also provide compiete assistance in obtaining your 
mortgage. If you peed help with selling your present home, we 
urge you to call us with your listing too. Hours: 9-9 MOil-Thur; 
9 .. 6. Fri, Sat; 1-5 Sun. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Foundation walls on new homes should extend at least six • 

Featuring FOUR large bedrooms, fireplaced family room with pegged oak 'floors, 
spacious formal dining room, three baths and more for your enjoyment on 
beautiful Waterford Hill. Offered for $89,900. 

> 

Brick Rancher on 5 ACRES of beautiful rollihg country, large flreBlaced living 
room, spacious country kitchen and more. Only $59,900. 

Superior Location 

. , 

aterford Colonial offers beautiful fatnily room witli fireplace, extra large 
bedrooms, formal dining room,' beautiful treed area. Close to schools and 
shopping. Priced at $45,900., 

CLARKSTON 
WATERFORD 
OFFICE 

Dixie Hwy. at Andersonville Road' . 

,. '6-23-7800 

'·m REALTOR" 

" .1 

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU 

1 

~~~~.~~~~ . ~~.~.~~~~~~~~~,~,~,.~.~.~.~.~~,~-~.~ .. ~.~~~.~~~~~~.~.~~~~~~-~.~~~~~~'~~'~.'~."~:~"~'~"~~'~'~~~~~~ 
.~~ , .- - t...J\...h ..... A.JL;A.~~ .. '.~./.;lt;.*'t ... ~l"t't.~~w~~,~.::.~ ... ,.,~ .... -jI'.~ ..... , 
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'f ~~, 
':.;. i,. , . "' . 
. '" . ",.' ARMSJRON'G 
.' DESiGNER" . 

. SOLA'RIAN' 
$1095 

Sq. Yd. 

. 3 PATTERN',··. INSTALLATION ExtRA 
,J " ":, ; •• ' '. ' ",.:, -:' :'" "":,,'" :'. - " •• :.:.; •• ' 

.' 

.ROLLSOFCARp:ETON SALE:-
.,' 

. "' .... 
. V(ltlgrlce .. 

. ' .dkay·ecf~ 
" 

.~ .1-. . .. .,.. 
. I' 

. . . .' 

Sail~iltto· SUntmer . savi",gs ° _0 ° 

AT COUTU RE' S CUSTOM FLOOR COVERING 

' •• ,"." • ' • y .,' , 

CA"R' . p' E' T' S'AL'E . . ... .. : ." :.,,' ..... >' .... '. 

. ARTIFICIAL 
TURF GENERAL 

FELT 
.. . GREEN GRASS 

. $395 \ 3/8" FOAM· PAD· 
,Sq. Yd. IN . STOCK 

CASH~&iCARRY 
.' ',r ~ 

• TREND' ./ 

··99¢s y'd . ., . ·go .• 

, . 
" 

r., 

_MOHAWK 
.• ByAppolntment. Hi-IQ sha'g In tweeds. Reg.'$13.95I SALE $t1.~25· .. 

." .» . . .. • Canyon Paradise. HI-Ioheavy-sculptured shag. Reg. $12.95 SALE '$10~95 

• Crown of St~rs. Thick pluSh' shag-.Reg. $12.95 SALE $10.95 
.' . , 

. .Dawn Fanfasy:' Heavy, 'Shagplush invarigated shades'· and patterns. 
, Reg: ,$13;95 SALE$11;95 '. . 

.. Natural·Charmer.Sh~~twlst In tweeds. Reg. $13.95 SALE $11:95 

.. ' .MaglcStaf.'carv;d·sha~ sPIUS!t. Reg. $12.95' SALE $14.95 
", ' 

.I--'-'-~ .Sta~oi.;si;adows, .polyeste~sPlu~ll; Reg. 511.50 SALE .$9.95 . 
, ','. ",., '" -- .. ' ., .' .;'." .... ", " 

. ·:~;.andc[ux~·rY.fleavY·ri~l~n'sPI~sh:- a~g:5~4.95· SALE $13;50 
.. ': ' .. ' ,'. .'. . . : ' . ~" . ," , " . 

.' " 

.,' " '. 
, :. . ~ ... ' .. ... ,;.' 

.Daydream .. Cut-end loop saxony. I Reg. ,$10.95 '! SALE $8;95""' . 
.' \ 

.Imagery; Two-tone splus·h. Re~. $12.95 iSALE $10.95 

'.Royal Society. prl~tedSaxony. Reg. $10.95 \SALSf8;95 • . .' . 
• Super Ve!our .. 11f2" .Super splush. Reg. $15:95. 'SALE $12.95 

'.Upper Llmi.ts.Heavy Saxony splush .. Reg. $12.95~SALE$10;95 . 

.BourbQn & Spice. HI-Io Shag. Reg. $8.95 ISALE$7.9·5 

'.Impulse. Soft splush. Reg. $12.95 ISALE $10.95. 
. .' '. I' .. ' .. ... 

• lIIuslons. Printed Shag splush. Reg. $14.95' SALE $12.95 . 
. .' " .. ,'. 'j' '.' -' 
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. Barr,ier .. free again 
causing pre ble ms 

I I , -' '-I ji by Mary Wainer So he" called the Lansing struction, he added. 
!,' of The Clarkston News . Bamer Free Design Commission "1 think there will be ame'nd-
I ~ A tw,o-week-delay in. issuing an and found a technicality allowed ments tQ,Jhe law," he said: 
:bccupaiIcy permit to the Fotomat hipl to issue the permit in It is reportedly the consensus of 
'~ore on the comer of M-15 and Independence. most inspectors that the law 

,!the Dixie Highway has been In the other case, the Fotomat should not apply to existing 
,Utributed in pali: to the new stor.e had been labeled a' buildings under remodeling, but 

~arrierfree design law. ,permanent structure on the should-be ehforced stringently in 
IniI~pe;ndence Township build- building permit, Delbridge said. new construction. 

. 
• 'OVER 
400 BOOKS 

INCANDESCENT 
LIGHTING 

CUSTOM 
, ~LOOR COVERING 

ng'director Ken Del1?ridge said But the Dixie Highway store As it is now, Delbridge and' 
le waited to issue the per;mit until was called temporary, and did not other inspectors must enforce the 

. lecould checlt requirements for fall under the barrier free letter of the law, or face a fine~, 
i;he Fotomat building under the restrictions. Delbridge is partly in sympathy 

parrier ,free code. If it had, been, thus designated, with the law ~ When it was being l' Delbridge had read where me store may have had to install considered, he said, he saw a 

, . 5930 M~15 - CLARKSTON 
625-2100 

Fotomat Store in a ramps ,and may be,,' Jeven a powerful presentation by a 
(1iffel'c~nt township had to have bathroom facility equipped to handicapped person,teUing how a 

ramps and other handle wheelchairs. GI fresh from Vietnam went 
f:~onstl"ll(:ticlD' aids to. the handi- The building's temporary sta- through, ubelievable difficqlty in 

as barrier free law tus requires yearly inspections by looking for living quarters &d a 

PICK UP your "Complete Guide for Every Bride" at the CIarkston 
News. 5 S. Main, Clar~ston. 625-3370. 

; the Independence b1,lilding de- job. 
: I . partment, after which annual The GI could not even reach a 

1

1
'11. occupancy permits are is~ued. telephone to call on apartment 
J~ ; The Fotomat problem is just ads, Delbcidge said. When the GI 

Perfect for 'ather's Day! 
'1 ~ , one more instance of the obstacles finally found. an apartment, he 
,I I ' builders have had to face in could get through every doOl: but 

useful & 'lasting , 
1/ l . "complying with the barrier free his bathroom door:' " 
'I ~ law, which went into effect last The barriet free law calls foraIl 

~j summer. kinds of building modifications, 
,,-U Delbridge said there have been including the height of public 
Ii IJ • at least four building projects telephones, to remedy problems 
I: II' . 'abandoned in· the township that the GI and other hand i-

;l~ ,,'1 r~~11=!!~;I, be~~~:;~t~~er ::g~~~~~c::~;r capped persons face, Delbert said. 
,~free code requires elevators or ' , TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls. 40 

~ some form of lift in two-story inches wide. Clarkston News,S S. 
b,uildings. Main Street. ' 

In instances such as an addition 
added onto the Drayton 
Free Methodist Church, 

two sto~es were plallned, 
, cpst 'of such a lift was 

67~169 ' 

.e,eceillent Line of Loeks. Dead BOlts. ' 
Sliding Glass Door Locks, prohibitive, Delbridge said. 

INSTAL ' The church was granted some 
• .~~~X:~~!I~ERVICE I celief in the form of variances by 

; the state barrier free commission. 

MOSHIER 
SODFARM 

COMPLETE 
LANDSCAPfNG 

Grading, Topsoil, 
Sod & Plantings 

t 

From 

$g., 'I.c' 9~ 
" "~ With 

, burial' .. 
This ,one will tum Dad' 
into the perfect. 
outdoor chef. 
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 
$50. "'tORTH OF ACCESSORIES 

"FOR ONLY $15~ ON MOST MO(;)ELS. 

or natural gas. 
, available on Patio 

Post Mount and Portable 
Cart.' I!'=~~~~~=~~ Delbrid'ge emphasized that 1695 Wooley Road, Oxford 

builders can appeal the law's 
restrictions with the state commis- 628. 2426 

'sion, though few here have done' A13-tf 
so. 

NICHOLS HOMESERYICES 
SALES 625-0581', NSTALLATION 

'15500
& up 

Heat & Water Included 

6~8-4600 

The 'director feels that "now 
the barrier free people are 

..... "u.u.J:: that the whole (building) 
will have to change 

d,rastically, they're going to give 
some leeway." 

The law is' a "very difficult 
one." he said. Its passage' has 
virtually stopped two-story con-

,The warmth of . 
natural wood 
and re-claimed 

, . 
brick ... ' combined with 

, the appealing approach as 
you, are surrounded by 
trees in one of Clarkston's 

-} .9. 
finest new developments, 
DeerWood. 
We're custom home builders 
we think you should talk to. 

II 
II~ STYLE MASTER 
II HOl\JES 

JOSEPH _A. NOLL 

6374 Park Trail Clarkston. Mich. 

13131625-'2124 

, . 



,.o:ary ,Sc9tt!S'ex~avation -b~si-" pJ:eviously "exi~~g ·.noft-con~o~- . . 
ness con~titut~s a nqn-conformJng: , mg;. uses, to- contmue, but hmlts . Stud anti,s.'. 
use .. of :ihe-,labdat'.545(l Marvin ·theiri~xpansion~.Scott's;bJlsi~ess, . 

',. Road~ iIe,wa.nt~ to:b~ildJl.stQrag~. wh~c4 . is ' clasli~fi¢d 'as -l~ght ," statewinh.er .... -:' 
',shed,that'wouldencilose .six'large· ind1.istrialj is located in an area , .... -. ....... . 
pieces:'ofequip~ent.: '. '.' ,.zQn,ed. forslngle family tCfsiden-, Lisa Ma~i,' a student ,·at 

, ". . . .• ,.. ,'. ,tiat; It has. been in existence. the AndeJ:soDville School, has earned ' 
The' Independence TownshippastZO years. . .thei:ecogp.ition of the. Michigan ' 

" Zoning~oard of Appeals mUst .... Neighborsof Scott, in atten- Education AssoCiation's Bicen- . 
. decide' at 8:10p.m. June ;2 'dance ,at the- May 26 board, of. tennial Committee for her compo~ 
'whether the,sh~¢onstitutes' appeals. meeting, supported .. his sition, "'My America." T~e first· 

',' ; expansion of. ~noll-c~~fomiing' req).lest.forre~sonli ofappear~~ce. place wi1i11,er was awarded a gold, 
, use,"t)r whethept merely trnproves It wasdetermmed a legal.ppm1on coin. . 
, the. appearance ·of the property .. wil~. be' sougllt before a final' 'Here is her composition: 

The ,pJ:esentordinance ' allows .decision is made. ..' . - B' "L' 'M k' . , . . ...". ' . . .' , y Isaa. 1 

",'.', \..F~.·.·"'· ~.. . Anders'!.~~.sSchool 
lS l.om D' ISCOUN' T' ON' " I· My America is be!lUtiful., , ' , v?l? ,', ' . .. ..',. ' - Spl'ing the . air smells . like fresh 

FRAMING OF . wild flowers. 
"Summer thellir smells like 

GRADUATiON. -' freSh country river water. 

PHOTOS' &' OWLOMAS 
Fall, the ground looks like a 

gumball, machine because all 
of the different colors of leaves. , 

\ 

Browse thro'ugho~rGollection' I love my America every season 
of reproduction prints by' artists . ' it's so beautiful. 
like Wyeth, Van Gogh,'Dali,.Durer 0'" th h' h' t' ht' ." , . ' n' e 19 ways a mg . and many more.' ,. , ' " ,...,. 
, .,,", • ,j •. : .. , _~",;~"",:,-,,-,~, Youcan!!eesucha!?eautlfulslght 

*Custom Framing * Antique' Graphic Art Prin,ts * Custom Mirrors Light on in the dark it looks 
. .. .' . ,.., like a giant Christmas t~ee;' 

Tue. - Sat. 10-6 
If I could say one thing to 

, . the whole world "rc~ !F~. if~ 
Clarkston 625-1311 ;.iJ ,Iwould say: . 

"-"",,,_~-.-_ ..... ___ ~~~ ___ .~"AMERICA THE BEAUTIPUL 
~ '. ." . . -.' . 

TOP·LI N:r.>" . 
. LARGE· 

,FLEA MARKET 
• 

GIA·NT .. 

'PLUS 

Complete Selection 
of Niter/or. Paints 

~~l PAINT 'N ,'PAPER: 
5911 Dixie Hwy..~ . . 'IndepEmdence Commons', " 

623-0332. ',.' " S a.m.- Sp.rn. Mon. & Fri. 
I a a.m." 6 p.m. Tues •• liVed •• Thurs.' , S B!m. " 

NOTICE· 
BEG1NN'ING JUNE· 7th' 

POWELL. 
'DISPOSAL' 
"SERVICE 
·WllLSTART.ITS 

suMMER"SCHEDUlE 

2 
, 

. PICK-UPS 
'PEIt'W~EK 

...•.. ~ 

. .... 

PICK-UP\ DAYS WILL, BE 
THE- SAME IS: 'LAst':YEAR ' 

Sat. 



,~ Ben Lawrence, Fend ng 
. .i 6440C.larkston Road . 
. 625-5327 
~ Specialiiing in wood 

:~~~~~~ __ ~t~~~~~~~~; 
.,... ...... , 

p--..... ~-..... ~ ..... "!"'!"'!~·;.I Cdlonicil' OfflceSeliVices Co. 
Wallpapering, P~intirig&: Typing, Billing, Mail!ng, etc. . 
S~ainrrlg . 0' S' 4' CI k ton' Persorial Service, . P:. ox~.. ar s .' . 
'BOB J"ENSENIUS 625.;1351 ' 
623-1309 ._. PI<;k":up:and peliverY 

HOiJ~PlantDOctors '. ' '~~. "PainlaUe'- :'~w' .. ~~ 
. _-.....; ....... ....;..~_~ __ ..,. Put. RaIn to sle!ip.wlth ICY HOT 'for ' 

. !.. ·Arthd:l;I.~ B.ursltJ.,. Rheumatls"'!.1 
f . Mtisculof Aches'. . 7;::-"'-+. -., ;,-,y' 

. AvailablE! at: . Country Greens 
, : 31 South Main St. WONDER DRUGS 

Clarks~on 625-9777' . Fencing and decks . 1 

L.-_~~--,,!,~- Fi$hlng'<Equipment.. .. ~_I ___ ';"""'-~ 
Greg Leach & Robert Karp 
Bt,Jildirig& remodeling 
.contractors. 

. nsurance 

5967 M'::595789 M-15 
674-0481 ". 625;;5271 

; . ··" .. Pharmacies ... ..... 

'~Asp:halt Paving. " 
ALLI-ED CONSTRUCTION 
Asphalt Paving '.1 

Free Estimates 
. CI'arkston 
: 62§-9581 

Auto J 

' .. ,Cars and. Trucks Cost Less at . 
,: FLANNERy'FORD 
'674-4781 

, Price,buaUtY,· Service 

.. & insured-
Call: 394-0558 'or 394-0550 . '. 

Bulldozing: 
C & C EXCAVATING 
Specializing in"Bulldo:zing , 
Trucking & Loader work 

-Land Balancing 
625-073$ 

DrivewaysjRough & Finished 
Grading - No job too small 
MARVMENZIES 
Call:625~5015-

'-- :!',i 

,'. .' 
.. 

Specializing in 
finished grading . 
No job too smalt Free lottery 
ticket with work done . 
Call 623-0811 

. ' 

Cake -Decorating' 
Supplies; 

KAREN'S NOO K 
38 S. Broadway . 

1II!1;j;.;-..;.;.;.,.;-....:;;~-..;....--,- ··~Lake Orion 
693-4277 ' 

EXPRESSIVELY ORR'S 
. 39 Romeo Rd. '422Mill 

, Ortonville. 
627~2Q30 

" , 

, 

'Fishiflg Equipment.& Bait 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-7591 

Florist .~' 
Louis Jaenichen Greenhouse .' 
Fresh Cut Flowers For All 
Occasions ' 

. 9045 Di,xie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625~2182 

Funeral ,Directors' .. 

GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 
'155 'N. Main'Street 
Clarkston' 625-1766 

Flnniture .. .. 
House of Maple
Soiid Maple & Country Pine .. 
6605 Dixie Hvity . 
625-5200 

Garb~ge .Disposal . 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
644q Cfarkston Road 
Call: 625-5470 - . 
2 pick-ups w,eekly d!1ring 
June, July and August 

, 

-
~. 

MOORE'S DISPOSAL 
Resldential-Commercia.1 

; Containers Available 
i 625-9422 
! 
i 

. Gifts" 
BOOTHBY'SG iftShop 

'. Di~ie:t-iwy. ~& White !-k. Rd. . 
'625-51Cl0._ . 
Daiiy 9:30 t~ 6:00 . 
Bridal ~egistry 

DONALD J:COL TSON Wonder [)rugs . State Farm Insurance 
5789 Ortonvill~ Road' Life-Health~Auto-
Clqrkston 6.25-5271 HomeoWners-Busi ness 

, 5863 D~xie HwY. Waterford ... 
, Bus. 62~7300 Res. 625-1.743 I. Photography " ,; ... 

, 

North Oaks Insurance I 

Your'Clarkston Agency. 'Sayles Studio' 
Phone: 625-0410 4431 .Dixie Highway 

; 
for rates and iflformation Drayton Plains 
6Y2 E. Church S!. Clarkston 674;-0413 , 

\ ' 

SENTRY INSURANCE PhQ~ography byWin~hip 
Portrait Stud io Larry P. Brown .' 
5530 Sashabaw - Clarkston 

.. 
5185 Bronco Dr., Clarkston , 

f ) 

625-2825 . 625-4836· ·1 

9:30 - 5 Tues. - Sat. , 
; 

~ 

. Jewelry-· " 

"" Picture Framing 
, TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS Clarkston Frame Works 

Handmade Jewelry Custom Ftam'ing and 
and Silver Repair, Graphtc Arts 

, 
20 S. Main St. 

64 S. Main "' 625-1311 -Clarkston 625-~511 
(in Bob's Hardware) 

LA DUe JEWEL.ERS 
-.. ~.~ 'Pim ~. /~.~ ,. 

Jewelry Appraising ... r:- . . 

. 5887 Dixie Hwy.'· -' .. JO'ANGELA'S:PIZZA 
I Carry Out & Delivery . 

Indpenderice Commons .. 623.9880 -- 5905 Dixie' 
- "r:ridependence Commons'~ 

t 
Waterford -623-0967 Mon.-Wed. 3-11 p.m. 

.. 
" 

Thtlrs. 11 :30 a.m.-11 .,.in. 

L . k & K . Frl. 11.30 a.m.-1.30 a.m. oe S· eVs .. ~:.~.. &!I~ 2 p.m,,: :30 a.m. , . 
. . . 'J, . " Sun. 1 .m. 11 .m. 

I .., ............. Plombin 
, SCOTT'S (formerly Keyte's) . :., Ig 
Lock & Key Shop . . . Foyr~Seasons Plumbing 

: 4580 SashabaWRoad .. & Heating . . 
Call: 673-8169 , Free Sewer '& Water Estimates 

. We' Install-Repair~Service .' 625-5422 
-... ,......... .. Licensed Master Plumber ' 

: •• ' "_ . .'01-. • 

M~dernizat.i9n: .. '.' . . ....... -·.P(nPiJn~~~: 
. ··r·/-·.. .. .',.' " ' ..... --...-;.~.~~---, 

'" ..' .; '. .:~ \Becker~ t~'~pers, ·1 nco 
<l ...... c~tt~·'n "Remgden~g.lnc.· LPGasServ.ice 

'Builder .. " 167.45'Dixie I;Jwy. 
ler DrivElrClarksfbn '. Davisburg 634-15~l 

oLt)-4~~;j;j 

'. ~'" . 
:fvfAX;BRObcK'INC' :: 

.~-. -

Re~hbfs/s.ific~"895 . 
. ' " j)b<i.e at Anders6nville Rd. 

~~~""" ___ ~~-";;;'''.' .. , : :?2a.-~8oy .:',:': .. :,,:~.;. " .. .' .. 

'-,-:-



: I Real-EState', " -
... ,'to.""' ' 

>"'t' '1'., 

. ".' .". 

, Glenw()6d, Real Estate Co. 
, R:. Uhderwood~R~a 
, 'Dixie Hwy; , 

lIy Real Estate 
F.,lea,ltors ' 
Gale McAnnaAy 
666-3300 

'O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
,Nick Backalukas ' 
3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. , 
'Pontiac ~ 

R 4-2222 

Snyder, Kinney & Bennett;" 
Parker Assoc. ~" 
Realtors for over 45 years 
6140 Dixie Hw\l'. ' 
Waterford' '6~3-031~,_ 

" , 

• ' I, ,.I -;-, ',1 .. ;, 

. 'Tierlagetscf&oK'fl:>'t ,: 
g~'id~rl~~tn()t,'ledQ'~~$ ..}: 
" "",.:,' . -, . -, '?,by Jim an~ Icllei1,W;ncJ~1I 

. ' i ,- ,',' :', - , "" ',',' --,' ' " -;..-' .... , j 

~ mot~er repott~d thiS conve~: guidance, tlfefo}lowitig disc,!-,ssion Robert: "WeU,' I,prob'abl' ". \ 
. sation wIth her thIrte~~-y~aJ:-olo may represen~ a mOJ;e,~earungfulwasn't going to takeanywee~ 

r,:-~~,!!"-~_",,,,-:---""'" dau~hter whQ had been lDvited t<.approach to an undecIded' teen- anyway." , 
~,-a. weddin~.WhictI'sh~,.planned to ager. '. " ' ',' End of' c,onversation and 
atten~ without~~r_p~r~~!S., Lisa,: . Robert.: "'Whe~ I go f1sh~g fortdn~tely for' the . therapi~t's 

, ",Sod "AhetJ)Irte~n~ye~~-ola,I?Itiated, the ~lth DavId and hIS ~ather, I th,mk ~ relationshi!? ' *ith him, .. R()bert , 
~~..;...~~;;.' ';",' '.;;...,. ~"..;... __ -"'.... cQnv,ersa~on. W,hen I gote IlHakesome pot., worked thIS all out for himself . 

- " ,,-- .,,' ,;;" .' '-, . Margaret's wedding recepti()n~ Therapist: "Oh?" ,', "The results of this discussion left 
': HADFIELD SOD FARM 'Dianesayss?~ is .goin~ to drink Robert:' :'~e~, I think thatw~n~otl? feeling- go~dabotit them
:. MariQn&-Kentucky BfueSod. ,beer. I haven t deCIded 10 am not be bomb getting a buzz on out lD .. elves and the' situation 
. BI'apkdirt:you pick Lip or -- 'not:'" the~woods.'·'· ,I ' " 

, ~:delivefed" .628~2000" Mother: ,"I'll tell you what. Therapist: "I assume it's okay 
you're going to do., You're not with David's father if you do 

I Soft Drinks , 
,WHISTLESTOP POP SHOP 
,674-3422 '2580pixie HWy. 

12 oz. Whistle Diet &:Reg. $2,98 
" 32 oz., Whistle Bar Mlxers.,& , 

. , ,Party Flavors $3:37 ' I " 

FRESH,: Baked Goods" Milk & Chips & 
" Glfis-~'Mon-Frl11-7 Sat. '9-7 

COACH'SCORNER' , 
Racquet Stringing 
'School approved Gym Clothing' 

31 S: Main Street 
. Clarkston 625-8457 

havi1:tg a sip of heer or any other· that." 
alcohol." , 'Robert: "Naw.He'll never 

, Lisa: "But, mom,· you're so know. I'll run' behind a tree." 
,yukky; everyQ~e drinks'beer." Therapist: "Good. I'm glad 

Motber~"Wel~, that's too bad. you're going to hide it if he 
Thirteen-year-olds in our house :doesn't approve." 
don't dripk beer." - - ' Robert: "I'm glad we're going 

-'Usa:. "Okay, name me one to be in the woods though because 
, pl!-!.ent who won't let their' Canadian police would put you in 
thirteen-year-old kid drink beer." jail if you get caught with drugs."· 

Mother: "Well; Mrs. James, I Therapist: "Where are you 
know won't let Vicky drink beer." going to hide it when you cross ,the 

IJsa: "I'll bet yoU can't name 'corder?" 
another." Robert: "The, border? You 

Mother (obviously becoming mean they'll search us,? I never-
exasperated): "That's enough. thought of tliat." . , 
You'te not." '. Therapist: "T heY' have 
, Lisa (also getting more upset): searched cars and,detained people 
"I'm riot going to sit around all ,at the tunnel to Canada." 
niglit -drinking gingerale while Robert: "That 'WOUld spoil the 
everyone else is drinking bee~." 'trip and I'd never get asked togo 

The conversation ended here ,again." , 
and Lisa stamped away to another Therapist: "That's probably 

'part of the house. What subse-: true." TopSOil and ,_Dirt quently happened at the wedding~-=~~---"""~~ 
r-------~---- "reception is anyone's guess,'- but 

Screened Farm Topsoil,' 
Black dirt; -- FH I dirt, Sand, 
Gravel &'Stone; 

; there's a good chance that Lisa 
ended up ,drinking ,something 
more exciting and adventures()me 

COVER,DUTO'OOR 
fURNITURE 

WITH' 

250 
, sq. ft. of 

tough 
plastic 
folded 

---!'-~--..;.......;.;. .... '625,-2231 
than iingerale.- ' 
. The mother in this, little' saga 
probably mishandled this inter-

I Estate Professionals , , 
NSON & ASSOCIATES 

0740 Dixie Hwy., Davisb 
625-1200 -' 

Travel Agen(:ies 
H-IR LANGER-RADUNZ 
~irline Tickets at Airport Prices 

----------.... ,33 W...!-Hurori Street Pontiac 

Bob White Real Esta~e 
5856 S. Main Street 
,ClarKston ' 
625-5821 

Ca II: -338-4048 
'0 stfloor .R iker bldg.) 

. ,Tree Removal', 

R d . DON JIDAS 
~....--_e .... c...,;o~r ~s_~_ .. Free Estirratal" 

,GuarantEled Satisfaction 
::693-1816 ,', 

,~.ction and the result was that 
both mother and daughter 
frustrated if riot aAgt:y· In the 1l'ia1!:::'Jl~ 
mother's favor, it can be said that II 
at least she let her daughter know 
directly, and' withOut hesitation 
w,hat the rules are in their family 
about drinking. 

While we do not pretend to 
have all the answers nor be able to 
always respond appropriately to l • .!.~~~~g;~~~:.......I; 
adolescents who seek, ;tdult·-

i,~======~-i '" for, 
We're re .. dy, 

- . 

Riding Acade~y 

HILL & DALE RIDING 
SCHOO L, Eriglish& \A/o",,,,,"ornl 

LesSons, 1261 Brauer 
Oxford, 628-3007 

: ' 

Grav~I,RoadGravel)~iri' 
Sand:S~6ne,; Slatkbi 
nam~it;i'IJhaurlt! ~;,':.' 

,-vvv",,, .. Pri "', " , 

; Free Estimates for Tree 
Trimming a'nd Removal. ' 
Call Ed Theriot after 6 p.m. 
at 625-3648 

to ... 'oveoulsiele . ,( . '.. . ••• 
I 

~, ,.: ... 'Plums' 
I' ' 

, , .. 

~------------------~' 
, ., Walernfeloll" ' 

'N Service-

BRUGE'S,TV.8I;BVICE 
Rad:ids arid Stl;lreos, 

';, 625-175,6: or 67,~8569 
. '''' ., . - .. '-. 

Cherries \. Caat.loupe.~' 
---.. 

Peaches, 
-".". r' • 

:.~. '.you name it,-.--. 
, . .. , " - ; " 

,- :1 weve got it,,: 
\ '.:: .. : ., .:; " 

' .. ' .. " ~ 

Homemakers, 
. Housewives, 

Do·lt· Yourselfers, 
,Campers. G~rdeners 

- <' I_.~ CARRY HOME " 

~~e~~~\'k 
WARP BROS. ChiCago'60651 

Displayed '& Sold at 
. , ,These Hardwar" , 
: Home &:Sarden:Cente;s 

. -", . .~ .. -," ::~".'. ""<'.\".~' .. 
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Jaycees thank walkers· j 

). by Mary Warner 
============!=====::f:===========!;phone62~-3370 

,~ , The Clarkston Jaycees wish to of . 62, Madison Court will honored at, a bridal shower 
. tJiank the 40 people who walked celebrate their .57th . wedding , recently at the Clarkston Cafe .. 
, through the rain Saturday morn- p.nniversary June 4. They are the The shower W;lS' given 
ing, May 15 to help raise funds for parents of three, grandparents of Clarkston residents, Mrs. .' 
Clarkston SCAMP and the indepen- 10 and great-grandparents of Anderson, Mrs. Harold Ford, 
dencecenter.A total of $1,500 three. The Baynes . have been Mrs. Terry Thomas and Mrs.E.J 
was pledged. We would-like to -residents of the Clarkston area th~ Leonard. 
remind the hikers that it. is past 52 years. Miss Hamilton, is planning 
important to turn in the money as *** wed Allan Hux. 
~oonas 'possible: ' Mrs. Juanita Lewis of Phoenix, *** 

, Specialthanks go to Jan Gabier Arizona, is visiting her son, Ed The Springfield Township 
for arranging the use·ofClarkston Lewis and his family. Mrs. Lewis centennial Committee will 
High' School, George White and will be staying in Michigan for the June 8 at 8 p.m. in the Springfield 
Bill Potvin, and the Clarkston summer. She will celeb.rate her Township Hall. Plans for this 
News for their help in promoting 80th birthday on. Aug. 9. summer's, bicentennial 

, the walk-a-thon. ' *** will be discussed. 
Thanks also go to Ritter's Farm Brenda Lewis has been in *** 

Market, Drayton Plains K·Mart, Bondues, France since Feb. 2 as • The University of Michigan has 
and MacDonald's of Clarkston an exchange student. Brendahas~ named the, following .a~ea 
for their donations. had many' wonderful experiences school graduat.es reclple~ts, 

We wish to thank Pine Knob traveling to Belgium, Holland, R~gents-~lumm Scholarships. 
Music TheaV"e for the tickets they Germany, Canary Islands and a wdl receive a $50 
donated as prizes as well. ten-day stay in Paris. The Lewis when they enroll next .:S,I ept,emlbe:t . 
. Anyone who· was unable to: . family will welcome her back June They are Margaret Ann, ' 
participate in the walk-a-thon 29. ' . 'gely, 2S05 Oakdale, Drayton 
either by walking or pledging and *** ,Plains and Ma~in E!ick Sulk-
would like to plake acontribu- Andersonville PTA officers for anen, 4815 Parvlew DrIve, Water-
non, please contact Jim Butzine, the 'I. 976-77 school yem:- were ford. • • 
SCAMP Director, at 625-3330. installed May 20. *** 

. Thanks again to the ~alkers, Serving as president will be The annual piano-organ re-
bikers and people. m our Joan Schultz; first vice president, citals for. the students of Mrs. 
community who contrib.uted to Mary Jane Chaustowich; second John M. Cook of Seymour Lake 
the walk-a-thon. vice president Trudy Locker Road will be Saturday, June Sat 

. *** secretary, Jan' Salter'; treasurer:' Seymour Lake United Methodist 
The four little Brueck boys have Sue Adams; avd teacher repre- Church.· 'Beginning and internie-

a sister! " sentative, Marie Luzi. diate pupils will perform at, 3 
Elizabeth Anne Brueck, weigh- *** p.m., advanced students and 

ingseven pounds, 12 ounces, was Now is your chance.to get rid of adults at 7 p.m. The public is 
born to Jim and 'Ruth Brueck of all those old newspapers that have invited to atten~. . 
Middle Lake Road May 24. been .-collecting. *** 

Elizabeth jgins John,Jim, Mike DaIley Lake PTA is- having a Independence-c:Iarkston His-
and Bill. . paper drive on June 4, 5 and 6. toric~l' Society will conduct its 

GrandparentS'to Elizabeth are Papers can be dropped off in the annual general meeting at 8 p,m. 
Mr,. and Mrs. Harold Monahan of school parking lot during school June 15 at Church of' the 

,Brighton and Mr. and Mrs. hours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Resurrection. Officers will be 
Robert Brueck of Northville. *** , eleCted and new plans for the year 

*** Kim Hamilton, 1972 Clarkston discussed .. 
,,,,>tVII'''' High School' ~l<'UU'''''', 

Wect in Clarkston· 
Kathleen·Jo Benson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. James Benson, 
6092 Middle Lake Road, became 
the bride of Michael Bennett peel, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Peel 
of Millersburg, Mich., May 22 at 
Clarkston United Methodist 
Church. A recepticln in fellowship 

hall followed. 

Denise Gragg was maid of 
honor with Sherry Peel and Lynn 
Benson as bridesmaids. James 
Benson' was best man with David 
Gallaty and Roiuild Benson as' 
ushers. ' 

~ Tom Pannenter, choral master! "There are just too many other 
for the newly formed Springfield t,hings going on that day," they 
Area Choral Group, would like say.' June 6 is' Rudy's Day in 
area singers. who might enjoy Clarkston. " 
belonging to a' singing club, to *** 
step forward and announce this 
-desire. Aspiring" singers should 
call 625-8133 or 634-9371. 

Parmenter said the Springfield 
Area Choral Group is seeking 
membership from the· Holly
Fen ton - Clarkston - Water
ford areas. Singers should be 
willing to practice each Tuesday 

The Davisburg Joggers. Senior !!'

Citizens will meet. at the; 
Springfield Townshitr Hall ". in 
Davisburg SatUrday, June 5, with· 
a potluck dinner at nOQn, followed 
by a business meeting and 
entertainment. 

••• 
at 7:30 p.m. ,at th~ Springfield. : , '.' I '., • 

Township Hall in Davisburg; , . rhe Oakland County Depart- . 
. The Springfield Choral Group m,ent' 'of lIealth· is· .offe~g a 
I$·;schedqled, to entertain 'during stupmer, ,series QfExp¢ctanL 
theSpringlield Bicelltennial'ce1e- Parent cl~ses; .• beginllingMoQ.~· ' 
bralion, Saturday, 'July 31.. ' day,.June 14, ·at 7:30 p;m.' I 

Tom Parmenter is a graduate ' .• Cl, ,,~'. s~.S.,W,.l·l.lbe.:,h.e, ~d ... :.W ... , ee .. klr, ,:ft,·,O. m ....• :"" .• ' , 
, .mus,Jf,sfl;1dentwho has sung with . 7.3~· p.m~ ·to 9.30 p.m.; m the ' ' 
, chOirs' througltout Europe and alldit dum:: 'J~e:··. ,Oalcland' ... , 
,U.S.A. ' , ' , ' '1200 

. ',.~.~ RQad,::pp~tiaC.·_ 
'Clarkston Oi-der of Eastern: . . ·th~. 

,Star has canceled itsroasLbeef 
" 'dinner"seliedUie<r~for': 'luii~~6; 

. . - .. ". , . 



'.t\RE1\t;UUUf{CHES·;/' ,0'", t~., ,'. \ ;. '" 'A~:'iH611t:" ;,'.,".. .' . 
. , ... " ····'WORSHlP·'HOl1lt.· 

Ja.REIII· 
PETROITLION' QUARTERBACK' 

SPEAKING AND SINGING 

GRADUAtION SUNDAY 

SUNDAY, JUNE 6 
11:00 A.:M. 

9:.45 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
, 6:00 P.M. YOUTH HOUR , 

7:00 P.M.,EVENINGSERVICE 

E'~~mNTSCOMMU~ITY CHUR '. 
',' 3411 E. Walton Blvd. Opp~site Oakland University 

GORDON C. LINDSAY, PASTOR 
, 373~1381 

LADIES' RADIO BIBLE CLASS WITH EARLENE LINDSAY 
, TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY 9:,30 a.m. WE XL 1340 am 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 1:45 P.rn. WMPC 1230 am 

FATHER'S'DA.Y SPECIAL ... 
BECAUSE HE:18. ' 
20% OFPALL M:EN'S SHIRTS 

. ' .. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
, . 54 South'Main . 

Sunday,School~10a~m •. 
, MOl'nh:i1l Worship~ 11 a.m • . eve: r::van!ieJ(stic~7 p.m. , . 

WecI.P.l'ayer; B1\:!le,& Youth-7 p.m. 
. pastor A;l:. Chester, ' 

FIRST BAPTIST 

6:30 Training Union '7:30 Prayer service 
-5.972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarenc,e Bell --'-----:--
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN (;HURCH , Worship - 11.a,m, ·7 p,m .• 

ilNDEPENDENT NEW TESTAM.ENT CHU~CH .' ' . ~ 
. ,Gene Paul; Minister' .!MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 

3246 Lilpeer. R~. (M-24 n~ar 1-75) , 5790 Flemings Lake Road 
B. School 9:46, M. Worship 11 lI.m. Rev. Philip W, Somers 

Eve. Worship 6:00 Worship _ 11 :00 a.m. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
. CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive' 
Rev. Robert El. Walters 

Spoken Communion 8:00 a.m. 
Sunday Church School and 

Contemporary Worsh'ip , 9: 1'5 a.m. , . 
Traditional Service & Nl,lrsery 10:45 a.m 

ST. IRINIT'i' LUTHERAN CHURCH" 
7925 Sashabaw Road, 

Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 
Sunday Worship 8:'30 & 11:00 

'Bible School 9:45 

IWATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH' 
Airport·Rd. at Olympic Pkw. 

Sunday School- 9: 45 a.m. 
Sl,In. Morn. Worship -11 a.m. 

Sun, Eve. Servo - 6 p.m. 
Mid Week Servo - 7 p.m. 

Rev, Roger Campbell. Pastor 
Rev. Ken Hodges, Ass\, to Pastor 

. Rev, Chuck Warren, 
Minister to Youth 

Betty"Jencks, 'Children's Worker 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
, 4832 Clintonville Rd. ' 

Phone 673-3638 
CHURCH OF THE NA~ARENE' 

4453 Clintonville RoSd 
Church School 10:00 a.m.' 

\ Worshi'p at 11 a,m. & 6 p.m. 

'. . SllrviC<ll$:,~U' ,:.. 
Sunday School.Bibie'~ ,Y '10:00 a.m. 

Worship Hour 11:00 a.m. ' 

Family Prayer Wild. 7:30 p.m. 
Gerald K. Craig, Youth Pastor 

Wayne G,'Greve. Pastor ' 

Youth Hour 5:00 p~m. - Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m. ' 
Woonesday - Hour of Power' 7:00 p.m. 

'NEW'FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLt: 
,9880 Ortonville F.ld. 

Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Wed, Nite Prayer 7 p.m. 

Pastor Rev. Charles Taylor 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS· 
. FREE M,ETHODIST CHURCH'· 
Corner of Winell and Maybee Rd. 

Rev. Clancy J. Tho:mpson 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 :00 Worship Hour 

6:00 Vespers 
, Weclnesdav., 7:00p.m. Family Night 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3041 REEDER ROAD.off Clintonville 

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 
Ken Hauser 

Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnys'ide ' 

Sunday. School & Worship 11 a.m • 
Worship .at 7 P.m. 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

~ashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd, 
Rev. Laren? Stahl 

" Services at 9:45 and 11:00 

GObD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950-Baldwin Rd. 
Sunday School 9:15 

Family WOrShip'10:30 
Pastor Cha~les Kosberg , 

SASHABAW-UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 May.t!,ee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Calpwell 

Worship - ,11'00 a.m. 

EPISCOPALCHURCH 
)F THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
';orship - 8:00 & 10:00 

ANDERSONVILLE 
. COMMUNITY CHURCH 

'10350 Andersonville 
Rev. W!!flace 'Duric!!n 

Worship -11 :00 a:m. 

,_ ..... 

C.,urch,School- 9:30 a.m,. 

CLARKSTON UNITED DIXIE BAPTIST 
. CHURC'H 

. ,METHODIST CHURCH 8585'Dixie Highway 
6600 W!!ldron Road Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Rev. James R; Balfour 
Worship & Church School _ Wo!ship - .10:.00 a~m. 
'10 :venlng Service 6:0Q,p.m. , a.~ I ' 

"SjON,SORED BN' 
TBESEBbSINESSES . '." . ." .. - ~ . ' .. 

I HAUPT PONTIAC 
, ~INpl'thMaitl. 

IBRIARWOODE BUILDERS 
tCl3!kston . 

IWOND'EBORlIGS'" 
I'OS~10imdM.i'~"'·· '. .. . 
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Width to dep'th' requirements studied 
. Indep~ndencelandowners wish- In other action Thursday, the findings of which may be used tq 

, ~g to build on a lot with incorrect' commission discussed, parking lpt update, Independence's ordi
width to depth proportions may, re~trictions in the zoning ordi- nance, he. said. ' 
not have to go before the Zoning nance. . Some of the township's parking 
Board of Appeals for a varianc.e. Burkhart will be sending for a requirements "are too loose," 
Th~ Indepen~e~ce Township study of pa~king zoning from the Burkhart said, and do not require 

Planmng, Commission may rec- Urban Land Institute, "some enough spaces. ' 
ommend to allow <;onswuction of . , 
homes on existing lots of record 
that do not hav~ the proper width I 
to depth ratios. , , 

A public hearing may be set up; , ' 
such a possibility was discussed at 
Thursday's meeting. 

The amendment to the, zoning 
ordinance that the change would 
pertain only to those lots ·existing 
when the new zoning ordinance 
was adopted in January, 1975. 

Property falling under, the 
amendment would still have' to 

, have the required, frontage and 
correct setbacks, according to 
township planner Larry Burkhart. 

, , 

*.***** 
! .?J& 
,~ . 

The Sptingfield Township Board of Appeals will 
hold a meeting Thursday, June 17, 1976, 8:00 P.M. at the 

I 
~pringfield Township Hall, 650 Broadway, Davisburg, 
Michigan to hear the, appeal of: ' 

,L A. Paul "Morrison; 702 N.' Woodward, Royal 
:Oak; Michigan, request a, variance for slightly less' than 
14:1 ratio on average split Sidwell #07-q2-326-001. 

I- 2. Gerald C. Heberle;' 10398 King Road, 
Davisburg, Michigan, -requests a variance for' a front 
yard set back to build a garage on parcel' SW 
#07-10-402-044. 

" 

June 3· 

J. Calvin Walters 
Springfield Township .. Clerk 

RUBBER STAMPS made for every business. Personal or 
professional. Clarkston News. 5 S. Main Street. ' \ 

Property 
s'plit ~again 
Charles L. Ball thought that he 

, . owned two parcels of land on 
Allen Road. He holds a deed on a 
five-acre parcel and' a deed on an 
eight-acre parcel. However, the 
two pieces are recorded as one. 

Bearel ......... , useclca. ... . ....• 
In order to sell the five-acre 

parcel and to build a new horrie on 
the eight-acre parcel, Ball was 
required to appear before the 
Independence Township Zoni'ng 
Board of Appeals for approval to 
split the property. 

So that a pond on the eight 
acres would be under one 
ownership the property split was 
made along' the original property 
lines rather than in accordance 
with the ordinance which requires 
200 foot frontage. The five acres 
has only 169 feet of road frontage. 

Spl it allowed 
After a year of effort Charles L. 

Bailey will be able to split his five 
acres into two 21/2 acre parcels. 

The property at 2915 Sashabaw 
. is zoned rural residential requir
ing a minimum lot size of three 
acres with a 200-foot road, 
frontage. 

In requesting the split, Bailey 
said he would like to retire, and 
sale of 2Y:z acres wouid help make 
that possible. He also noted that 
the taxes which have mUltiPl;J'ed 
five times in the last 10 years ar 
an undue hardship that he wo 
like to be relieved of. ' 

The Independence Township 
Zoning Board of Appeals allowed.,. 
the. split because the acreage- '. _ 
aeighboring Bailey was also split, 
setting a precedent. 

. 
Allowed 
to rebuUd 

The Independence Township 
Boardnf. Appeals has· given 
permission to Paul Gross to 
rebuild his home at 9556 Yale 
Road. 

The home, a non-conforming 
'structure on a non-confcrnting 
lot, was destroyed by fire on 
Febru~ry 10, 1976. 

The boai'd determined. that the 
proposed structUre is in keeping 
with the surrounding neighbor~ 
hOod and that Gross is entitled 'to . 
restore his property to its original 1 
condition. f 

\ 

If'you haven't, we think it'd be worth your time. And we 
promise not to bore you. Not for a minute! 

You see, we pay an awful lot of attention to our used car 
business. We take extra special steps to give every car we take 
in trade a deep-down physical. And if we decide a little sur-

. ger}!.is reqllired, ,we remove the trouble right then and there. 
I f we consider one of our trades a hopeless case, we get 

rid of it. As mercifully as possible. After all, we can't afford 
to pass somebody else's miseries on to our used car buyers. 

The Specialists: (left to right) 
Dr. Rademacher"'-Sklh'Research-:-' 
Dr. Jomson-Nolse'PoIliltlon., 
Dr. Fox-ElecfroanolyslS' ,.. 

. Dr. Lungharner-LeakyValves 

Why this kind of extra care? Well, out here in Oakland 
County, we meet our friends and customers every day. 
In the coffee shop. At the bank. On the street. We can't 
afford tolet a fast buck downgrade our longstanding 
reputation for fair dealing. 

When we stick an OK Used Car label,on one of our used 
cars, you know that car's got plenty of life left in it. And our 
fees are ridiculously low. 

That's exactly how we operate. 

TOM RADi:~CHER 
, TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROlET, INC.-, 
" Clarkston;MlchlgOft Phorie 625-5071 

JOE WNGHAMER. -
STADIUM CHEVROlET 
Mcl1theWs-Hargraves, Inc. 
Pontiac, Michigan, Phan&856-7000 

Bill FOX. - ",.., 
Bill FOX CHEVROlET .' V 
Rochesiei, Michigan PhaOe65i-7000 

SHQWROOM HOURS:,.. • 
Men. IlL Thur. 9-9, TlieAYed.-Frl. 9-6 
Closed Sat. IlL Sun; . • 'M~~. ."" 

Lake Orion. M}chlgan Phone 693-8344 
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~I~~: ,c,~n' p"reveO,t, 
, " 

fre.'.: ... /~:.·fl".·.·· ••. ~ .. ··,.;.i, •. ('.n.i .. ,.·g'.''~'.:" " '.' '<,,,, 
" .•... . .' . 'b,LY'eA.,bl 

, ;f'reqhent ·:trostshaveK,eith ~ '):iiddletolls" ofOrion'wateJ7' c~i~g~s,·t()·i~e:Jt. " 
!:p.vlf'!Tp.llv <\~tnaged. the .. early Township rep9tted that it' w~s' htlat..,.,...so if:you keep . ' " On 
strllwb,erry blossoms -:-::' '~hose necessll:ry tost.aft their-irdgatj.on the water \i.ntilthe sun comes up -
~,~.v'&&&"'" .pr~d~ce;;thefi~st,. system()ti six ft.osty May'.nights.·. ,~nd gives eti?ugh,heaHo melt~he 
>CU!':"'''', linest '$mR: , ~errles. They started the spray as soon as Ice you have won the battle Wltg. . 

', .. ' '. of the blopms with the th~, temperature' at the ]llos.som Jack Frost and saved the berries. 
lblackened~enters have ~eenlevel, riear:ed the freezing point Anyhow, the Middletops h~ve 
14rMfm and Will produce no frUtt ot· and kept it going until all the ice saved the .firstcrop.on . their new 

deformed berries. Where it had melted. planting and should be ,ready with. 

.. :"*~' * .... \'*,: "*"'*~ ." ,A' .. " .•. "1(' -,. . ," -' 
. . .-"', ,", ' " . - . 
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. The Indep;ndence ToWnship ZONING BOARD OF . 
APPEALS will meet op.June 16, 1976 at 8:16 P.M. at 96 
N .. ·Main St:, aar~ton"~chigan, to hearCAsE'#A-' 
495, an .appealbyBarbara Jasso for property located at 
08-12~200-007, 9160' N:·. Fstoii· Road ··darkston. 
Applicant seeks variance from Ordinan~ #83, so to 
allow variance for width to depth ratio. . 

Mel Vaara, Secretary 
,June 3 . 

iC 

•.. ' practical they sho~ld be picked How. the coating of. the a goOd. hatvest for their "pick 
:off., .'. .' . ' . ',' .s~awberries~ith a covering qf ice' your own" custo~ers. . " .. 
. . Commercial strawberry growers wtll prevent the freezing injury to, ~()me gardeners can use their ... ---.... -----... -----------... 
: ,.... able t? protect the blossoms. the blossoms j~a: real ,puZzle' to ' sprmklers to get the satneresults.; * * * * * '* .. 
!1'~m~eezmgda~age~y spray most of us I Scientists explain this, For small plantings many straw,-lrrtgatio~ of thetrfields., The bypointirig out thi'lfact that when .berry lovers foun~ it practical to it: . . ' . iC ' 

=1='=='==''!!~!!!' ·!n'!!!!·,·I!!!!!t·e ••••••••••••••• ~=~s~\nb;=ti::~ i(.7IW1Ic . ~?tCtke i( 
'. '. . SUBS. damage. " . - " ic. : .., .'. .... ' . ~. 

- . -"p '-:;"~~~ -. SPAGHETTi:-h~~e li~it~O~~:ep~:n~~~~ -. - --'1}1:~ Ind~pe~dence TOWnshipZONINO'130ARD OF 
. ~~ ....... ~. . PIZZA. . • productwn of sucl1 tree frUits as APPEALS will meet on June 16,1976 at 8:30 P.M. at 90 

.~""'~ .~~v ,SQUARES •. apples., peaches. j plums, pears an<l.' N. Main St., ClarkSton, Michigan, to h. ear CASE#A. 496 
. ~", "',-"", , ..... . " •. o~~ers. Ac~ually one ca?~ave, ana alb Tho Dal "F d ti . 1'· ed' ~V . .,,~. . Eat-m, Take . qUIte a variety of tree frUits m a' . ppe y .. ~ e ()r. o~ propertyocat at 

.' . ~~\ out;. . .•. ' small space by using the d~arfed . M" 15. Clarkston ~tates#2, l?t 224, BlOCk.. 206, -' 
~O~ . Mon •• Thurs •. 11.1; .,. '. trees that .are availabl~ from most. 08-29-206-007. Apph~ant s~ks vanance fr~m Ordmance 

~<c,.~ . . Fn; & Sat. 11a.m •• 1 a.m.. of pur rehable nurseries. Clayton. #83, so to allow to b~d on a non"conforrmng parcel that 
_. . . ' ,sU!,!. 1 p.m •• 11 p.m ••. Talent, . an· Auburn Heights' has a frontage. of 70 and square footage of 10,500 . 

. • his dwarf peach trees produced all Mel Vaara, Secretary .. , .. , •. ' ,resident, reports that'l.a.st. seas. on.' , 

_ ". • the fresh fruit needed· by. his .• _.J.u.p.e_3 ___________________ .. 
:. . . • family of three. The peaches were· 

'normal' sized fruit of the Red 
• ,Haven. variety grown on two-year- * * * * * * 
•. old trees that were but four feet -tc 

, •. talll (Tarent is known to several 10_LI~_. 

****'*** 
?lctke : Buy-Any ,.,edium'\~ -4 '\atthe , -.' Independericeand Oxford'Town-!iC ., I,I;VU:C 

Regular< Price, Get Identi~1 pizzaF.REE : .~~:sfO~: ~ol~n~~~eeot~::~. ~: , '-tc 
iC 

• several locations locally) . 
. SPj\GHETTI ' 99~ . ~." • . Be certain when purchasing 

. . dwarf. trees to . ask about theit 
THIS . 1" ~ 1 C'·' ..... 1> "0;.. . . .• 'mature size. Apples especially can 

. ..Ldll1C acsats..£ J.ZZa • ,be purchased invarious.stagesof 
.1 COUPON . .". . . •.. dwarfing,' from trees that are 
.• EXPIRES .. '5922 M-15 ,CLARKSTON • mature at.two to· five feet tall to 
.JUNE,13 .' .·625-4001 .• . oth~r strains that. are o~ly 
••••••••••••••••.•••••••• ' seml.d,,:arfed. Most co~merclal 

'. .' .... . .' ..... '.' .... .'. orchardists who are startmg n~w 

. The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEAlS will meet on June 16th at 8:50 P.M. at 90 N. 

. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-49.7;an, . 
appeal:by RonaldWeatfieringtoll for property located . 
8968. Vinewood, 08-12-328-023 & 024. Applicant seeks 
variance from. Ordinance· #83, so to allow to build 
accessory building larger than property size would 
allow.' ~. ,! .. C·: 

Mel Vaara, Secretary 

~1c * * * * * * * * * * * * . orchards have switched to the ; dwarf trees. We tecently drove 
~~. . .~. .~ ._,'~ .,' .... through. the Belding fruit area iil, .. --------------------...... 
_, ev-~ .. Ionia County and observed many ,'* * *.* * * * * * 

.' new plantings of dwarf· apple 
... ,trees. Whole older orcharcls of -tc -tc 

June 3 . 

NOTICE, OFELECIION . 
standard sized trees hav~ been -tc ~LI~_ ~-.::I"-~ .M 
removed and replaced wtth the IU7UC -, ~~ ~ 

,smaller plants. Easier manage- -+c . -tc 
NO'FICE IS. FURTHER GIVEN, that at said-electioii to ment, earlier bearing and more f 

vote for Three (3) members for the Board of'Trustees of the bushels of fruit to the acre are 
Community College. District of Parts of the Counties of - their reasons for switching to the 
Oakland, Washtenaw, Livingston and ,Lapeer, Michigan 'smaller trees. . 
(Oakland Community College), to be elected at large from the Fot many years Robert Nitch
Community College' District on a non-partisan basis, the ke, a Birmingham r~ident,. has .,.. d f b . had a hobby of growing literally 
qualified' candidates. for· thyB.oar <>. Trustees etng as hundreds of varieties of fruit on 
follows: ", . dwarfed trees. He does this by 

For 'Four-Yea,r Term exp~riiig in 7198.0: 

Robert C: Kennedy 
"tharles J. Skinner 
Barbara Jane- Willing 

For. Six-Year 1'erms eXl?iring in 1982: 

~. SheldonA~ra~son., 
.. Ead<M. AnQer~.on 

'Erriest,l:Glffotd. .. 
, 'P41iipM~jlalt1pton' 
Suzantle.K.., Reynolds 

:"perin~:~~R,()ge~,·. ' 
.. p(lugla.sW.~'~prinkle":· 

',,'-

.using·'the space s,aving system of 
'.training the apples to treilises9f 
wire. By tieing th,ebranches. to the 
wire of the ttellisand· pruning 

· severely, one can produce fruit for 
family use in a: very small space., 

· Other aElvantages in addition to 
.' space saving . is the ease "of 

spraying . and: harvesting' the 
· fruit-no ladders needed and . no 

. expensive sp!-ay ... : equipillent .. :, .• ~ 
y our local g~rdeJi. store has:,'l:lti 

excelle~t' .;free ,',book thatgjV'~ 
de~ils onhowtoprociuce frui~' 

. ' .atldyegetablesi~, . backyard 
.' . gi:i:rd~ns. 'whe#, ·~pace .. ~.,. lintite~k 
··:TIi¢'·Mtticu~Wtalagentat..the 

NOTICE 

Applicatioh for Absent Voter Ballots for the School· 
Election to be held June 14, 1976, may be made iIi person 
or by written request not later than Saturday, June 12, 
1976, 2:00 p.m.. .. ....... ;-. 

Dead~i1!e for voting by Absentee Ballot at the· 
• Independence Township Clerk's Office kIune 12, 1976, 
2:0.0 p.m. . . 

. AI,>plications for Absent Voter Ballots may be made 
at the Independence Township Clerk's'Office, 90 North 
Main· Street, Clarkston, Michigan, for the following. 

, reasons: 

'1. Ab$ent .~om the co~munity on Election Day. 
, "2~. Physically unable to attend . polls Without 
. assistance. . , .. . . 

. ~. . C~nri~tattend polls because of the tenets of .. 
.,:ehgton. " .,". . ." .. .. 

.4. '·65· years, of' age' pr oldet. 
~ ."'. 

Fernando. San~hez" . 
, Se¢retaryof-th'eBoardcif Education 

M~Y27 -~un'e. 3. ' ". .~,,". '.' . 

. ' 
. ···COUi1ty'Center's.·<;9()p¢tati,ve,Ex~ 
~. . •• tensi6nSetvice .office,has'excel
, .'. 'tent>fofdetS:·to'·,·'give. ,'d.etails 

.. ~~ ............... ~ ... ~ ............ ~~ ... ~~ .. ;coricertiiDg,dylap''f~uitS.,. ':.,.':' ~_ ...... _ .. ' ~:·'·"""'IIIIIIII!~""""IIIii_"'''''-'''IiIiII • .. : , . .:;.:;,-' '-' :~., : ' :,., .. -', ": .:'i ~ ';', • ," ; - .~. . 'j 

" . 



:.~ .,' . . . . . 
A'utO.MOTI:VE~ "SERVlCES 

'. ,. . 3~·;"roQmapart. 1971: PONTIAC4,eloor;' h~rdtop/ ALTERATIONS. ' MENDING. 
ment· for 'non':sm6Ii:ing ',coUple .. Air conditioning~ funs good. $600. dr~ssma.kjiig .. 'Reasonable. 625-

. Garage, and ,garden ,'available. 628·9444,ttt40-3c ,2118 . .ttt 40.3c 
.. ' ~tiIiti~s.'693~1182:tttC·;39.tf '. ""-:";"."~' ~ .. -;':"~ • .=..::...,~., -----.~" 

WHIRLPOOL washer ~nd dryer. NEWLY DECORATED, HOME ~ 972 P~NTIAC convertible. New,!~~~:e~~ ~~ed::~!s ac1~a::i 
5 'vear~ ,old. $100 for· pair. 12.F.,T: ARROW. travel.trailer. ., .' " .'." "S' ,76 pamt. all power, A/C. ' ' .. ' 
625~09?0 bern:eim 1 0:6, ttt4~.3c.· , 625-~084~ttt39 . .3c . op'Marco Island, . .Florlda.,. leeps.625_3754, ttt40.3p . 24 hour. emergency service. Bob 
~'-------'--,-,~'-.---~- slxcomfo.rtably, pool; car, and .' .. ' '.'" .' . ' ... Turner; 391·2673 or 628-S8S6.ttt 
UKC Ar\1ERICAN ~skimo pup- HONPA . ATC.9O, 1972.$250. mai~ service ... Grea.t· .fishing, 1973 CfJEV~QLET Veg.a wagon,16-tfc, 
pies. 4 males. $75 each. 394-071-4 625-3429. ttt39.3p sh~lltng andsalhqg. Avatlable- by steel blue ":Ith ~oo~ . sldes,A~C, ~~--'-'----"":'-~---'--

'. 'after6,ttt40-3c" '. c, week. Call (}25-21 00 or 625~4222. ~ame blue tntertor with carpet, EXCAVATING: Basements, sew-
, .. ' .; ..... '. '. l· '73 HONDACL350. 2300 miles; 'tttI5-ifc .' , .. " . bucket, seats, stick shift, radio. ers, and water lines. septic fields, 
SIN?ER Dla~-A~Mahc Zl~ za~ excellent condition. After 6:00. ROOM A":'ID BOARD for conval- $1,650. C~lI Mr:!iSh,erwood 1-647- bulldozing, trucking, Bob Turner" 
sewI.ng ,01 achlne,'c~m brOld ers, • ...6, 'Z.1-.l58S.,-,,$6!:)S-or--bestoffer.ttt _escen L~ldedy-Jadies,.c ....:..pl'i~ate-61j)0"-o~625~3717 after"~m.~ 391-2673 or 628-5~56. fttl6-tfc 

;c;....,+c..-\L---------apphques!bi.rttot1hol~s, etc. Late 39-'3p • ';::;:" home. laundry, exceIIentcoQktng, .ttt40·tfcdh '. ' 
model· school trade 10. Monthly . . nursing care pleasant surround- . . BULLDOZING, dnveways, rough .., . . . ' , . ..... , .'. . 1975 NOV A 5 000 mdes. Like . d fi . h d d' d I 
paym~ntsor $59 cash: . New '118' GARAGE DOOR and eleCtric lOgs. Call 627-2019. tttRC17-tf'· . .' . an lOIS e gra 109, san, grave 
machine guarantee. Umversal . '. '. new, ,manllaI shift. $2,450. and stone delivered. No jQb too 
Sewing Center, FE4·0905. ttt jopener, 62;;-8427:ttt41-3c. . SMALL THREE bedroom house 625-3874.ttt40-3c smaiL Marv Menzies. Call 625-
3().lc / . ...... in Waterford· on J acre lot with '. . . .'. 5015 ttt23·tfc -'-----,-__ ---,-__ .~'---____, ·MANY GIFTS for the graduate. . JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy _ ." ~. 

Boothby's, White. La, ke Road, and lakeprivilege·s, full basement. ced.ain models. 334~2148. 628-.. i WALLPAP. E. RING, painting, WHIT. E.KELVINATOR r .. efriger- $200 a m' onth Se' curl"ty dep I't - Dixie Hwy. 625-S100.ttt41.-1c, '.' ". . .os3942.tftl-tfc·· '. . staining. 30 years ... ex:perience. "1 ator. Good condition. 628-1284. and references required. Occu- . 
ttt39-3c 1971 TRIUMPH . 2SQcc, .·Iow. pancyJune22. Call 673-6483aftel.' 1959 CHEVY BISCAYN·E. Under make-house calls, ~oMen.sen1Us, . 

mileage,.$225. 62S-1774.ttt41-3p 4 p.m.ttt40-3c 41;000 actual triiles. Runs like a 623-1309.ttt5-tfc 
KENMORE ,30',' /gas . range. charm. $275. 625-8~76.ttt39-3c . UPHOLSTERY- 24 years exper-
6~5-4270 after 5 p.m.ttt39-3c 96,.INCH C.OUCH',byFlair, $60. . . LO·S·T ience. Free estimates, free pickup 

1973 CUTLAss Supreme. Bucket d d I' C II f' 6 BEDROOM SET, triple dresser. Drexel chair, $40. 625-4412.ttt GERMAN SHEPHERD. Black seats. Loaded.' $2550. 625-8269. ane Ivery; a a ter p.m. 
O1arptoof finish. and double bed. ~1-3c with brown eyebrows. Answers to ttt39"3c . 673-5229.t;tt26·tfc '. . 

· 62S-2789.ttt40-3c :.... . I Missey. Lost approx.2 weeks. 'RE- J .". LICENSED ,EXTERMINATOR 
~ .? %SEDdCOUCH~S. \~ran;~. 1 WARD.Call62~-0645.ttt39-3c 1971 NOVA 8. Finerubber,_trained in '.all pest conttol 

FOR SALE: Eljer toilet. $15.00. gOff an. dgree-~. t' b1° .. ~-:.~' ..., . ..... 'extra snow tire wheels. Excellent problems. Also li~et:tsed' for bird 
625-3370.ttt40~d~ co ee an en a es. u e. LOST: . bro~n> leath.er cha~ge condition. 625-218~.ttt39~3p. and bat cpntrol by the. Depart-

623-0523. ttt41-3c purse contammg hghter tn- . ment of Agriculture. SeritryPest 
1973 SUZUKI GT 380. Fairing~ .' . .' . scrihed "Stolen fro.m Lois A. 1973 MAVERIC«,,·2.door, 6 cyJ., COl1.troJ. 335-7377.tttLC-37-tf .. 
rack. oth,er ·,extr. as. As new BEAN BAG chalrs,kmg Size, 10, '*ouck ". Valuable only to me. t·. k h t t' . ¥ . . , . . 66' n. . S IC, new ex aus, Ire s. . '. 
condition .. ' $700. 62S-9378.ttt assorted colqrs.. Onl~ _ $36 ... 625-8300.ttt40-3p $1375.00. 623.d827 after 4.ttf CONCRETE WO,-K - sl.de· 
40-3p Refills $3.98. Wmglemlre Furm-. 39-3c' walks, slabs a,nd dnveways. Call 

· TIME TO HAVE US "ake care of ture Store. ttt41-1c , LOST: bro",:n. leath.er cha~ge Tom after '5:30 at 625·2431. ttt· 
~ . . '. t. .' purse contammg 'hghter m- WANTED 41-3p-

'yhour landscahPe PdroPlems. Wle sttltl. -3 PC. LIVING room set - s~fa, scribed. Stolen from Lois A. .... '. ~ __ --,-~ __ ..;,---,-__ 
ave c~n. a un ant ,supp Y 0 love. ~eat. .chair in ~olom~l, Houck. Valuable only to me. T'O' . RE' . N' ·.T ·EXPERIENCED garcien rototill. 

potted ~rUlt trees. evergreen ~h~de TraditIOnal.. Modern. 0. n I Y625-8300. ttt40-3p' ' ing in Clarkston. Gardens area .. 
and oriental. trees. small frUits. $398.88.ttt41-1c .' . ." . '.' $5.00 and up. 625~~159.ttt41-3c 
roses. perennials and gerani'8m'ii~ . "W' O'R'K WA' 'NT'ED . '. 
ve~etable and annual plants. 15' SCOTTY Highlander travel . .. . 

_ Open 7 days a week. 9-5:30. trailer, sleeps six~ $1.200. PAINTING' wanted: Ne~ wall, I • 

weekends open 'til 8 p.m. 625-237.2.ttt~I-3~,: vinyl. paper. flock. blocks. panel, 
. <?rhmville NlIr~e\'ies. 10448 . " . brick or WQod. No job too small or . , 
Washhurn. Ortonville. 627-2545. SIGNA-JJJRg 30 _gas r!!.n..ge wlt~':":too-big~Free-estimates;~6-18"':'2n8--' ... 
ttt39-4c upper oven. Good, c1ea,n condl- or 664-0311.tttCS5.tf 

9x15 TENT. used 1 summer, V2 
. ton Frigidaire air conditioner. gun 
cabinet. 673-5692 after 4. ttt 
40-3c 

tion. ,Reasonable. . 693·2750. ttt . 
LC-41-1 .. TWO ENERGETIC girl; and 

. 'truck will do ha~ling, gardening, 
AIR CONDITIONER. 8500 lawns etc. 625-0741 623.9285 
BTU. Frigidaire, slide window ttt 41-3c . . 
unit. Used 1 season.· $85 .. ~~..,....,. __ ~ ____ _ 

CLA'iU(STON 
AREA 

CLARKSTON 
SCHOOLS 

. Famny~,f4 

3 Bedrooms' 

Garage 

-:1 yr. lease-

prefer option to bu.y 
WILL PAY TOP DOLLAR 

FOR RIGHT PLACE 

CALL:.625·8128 

RACQUET STRINGING, nylon 
$10.00. gut; $20.00. 1 day service.-~ . 
Call Henry Germain. 625-53;59. 
ttt39·3c . 

GARY'S TREE SERVICE. Expe
rienced treesurgeo~. 852-1908 or I 

852-5012. ttt40-3c 

BRUSH CUTTING and field 
mowing with a -tractor and. rotary 
cutter. 673·8026.tttLC· 39-3 

SAND, gravel, top' soil, fiU dirt. 
Dozer and loader work. Lee 
Beardslee'; 623-1338.ttt33·tfc '. 

CAB HIGH pickUp camper cap. 394-0794.ttt41-3c . RETIRED AUTO. MECHANIC 
Good shape. Snowmobile trailer, .,.--------.--.-..... '-. will do··tun.e· ups .. Chrysler 
674-3759.ttt40-3c MANSFIELD sam-pottle, hke products preterred. Roto tilling, 
NECCHI Deluxe' -Automatic zig new, gold color. $6(). FE 2-4225' gafdens, lawn work, roof and 
zag· . sewingmacliine-cabinet ttt41·3p gJ.ltterrepairs: outside paint. 38-2: FIREWOOD. . tree trimming, 

" b'd 'bl' h 625-8073. ftt39-3c • . . mOdel.o--:-em rot ers.. tnd ems. MILK'. CANS, commode' with •. . '.'. . ... . light hauling. gardens plowed ang~ 

.. 

buttonholes. etc. 1968'· model. . ". " . CAMPER 'fRAILER, Apache odd jobs. 625.:-474,7;ttt;38,.6c, ~. 
_. take on monthly payments or $53 t~wel bar, dresser,. g~te l~g:tabh:ls.REFIN~D. LADY .. ' wishes to be type. or similar . for August . 

. cash balance., Guaranteed. Uni,. ~!I,latpps, pl,:iy.pen,.!i'ohd cherry .compatlt.°n t~ a.~pulatory elderly Careful renter, 625-S028.ttt41.3c TREE TRIMMING and.removal, 
vetiial$ewingCenter, :~E4"0905. hIghboy. 3~1-24~1.ttt41~3C: ~;~~~6il.~t~li·~3:ndown car.- ..... .......;r?' ._." .. reasonable rates.674~4501.ftt 

ttt30-1~. . • . .. ANTIOUES. ' I NSTRUCTIO.N· 4 ~0-3~c ___ ~ 
FOR. D TRACfOR for sale. Call OLD KITCHEN cabinet., glass PA~~TING' JOBS WANTED. 
3"40179 ttt39 3 A' CREA'GE TUTORING: Experienced tutor Exterio,.r and interior . ., - '.' - P, . door' -.cabinet above with flour ". h M . . 
--~---:~-,;~---- ' ," Wit . aster's degree will tutor estimates: Call Coach White. 
".. f' cabinet. Zinc pull-out. dough . . . ' . 'h I' h·ld;.· d' . , '1970.WINNEBAGO mQtor.home.· '. .'. '.':. .' ...... ' "., .·H,' ">"':'. ,> :.. .... ·SC 00 age c I ~en tn r~a mg, .625-873Lttt38-tfcdh" 

· 2s.;ooO.mites,i Jo~ded.625-941&. ~ .. orcJ"$:zr;wtr.'~.{'6~.>.~dj71.ja~ .• Wet:,m. A:.qRES~(JraYIfng-Kalkaska math. etc. 625-5942.ttt40-3c .·~~EE.'·S~RV.·.i.·CE·.l' •• · . '. trim • 
. . ttt39-3c . . . . . "5e3'oO~ ~ ', .• ' .i"a

tfi
, '/' h - .' .'a~r, ,area'.' on;.bltlcktop.=: Variety 'of.. ..' . . ' .. " .... " ' • . ___ •. . ....... '. '. ..' c e~tl-u,p; '.: 

. ,; ," •. ...... ..',. " ' .. , ." ,,: ,p.m.tff"tV- cd . ' ·'~pJl1e~.~IOseto StateF~r~~t.lake~te~NIS ~ESS~)NS,. P 'r~.~,~lt~ :ll11ngaJid.: ,~emo,:al,Fr~e e~ti· 
, .;. ... ,:F.QR .SAJ;.p: Tht~eJ?iece bitcJ~eye .... '\'" . ", > .... , : •. ,:;3 t'id.'rivet': $5:995 with $700 dQWll, . ·$12:popefJjou,~ •. ~Grou~,: als,o,;m~t~s:6,~?; ~~51. tft ~9.3c ,.,' .... '. ". 
',.' ·,~tn.~ple .~edi'Q~ri1· set,$150.::8·x~x16~'MAIN s;:r~EeT~a~a~e Bou!!~ue;;8%' lan~ .,' ¢pn~ract.· ALSP..' :~~9 .;tvallabl~ for ~d~l!s:and 'chljdren,': 
..' .. ft; fir'l1eairt •. neW·9Ip~tock~: $75 •. 33N .. ~.am" 1:-5 . Frlda~, }un.~ 4" ACRgS '.:m . wbo~$~lots of,deer.'C~ll~~Ilt;'y <:Je~.aln.62S~533~fol', . '. 

- . .MerfY.go.iound']io~ses,$450 aDdl}0-5: S~turd~y,. J~ne '5.)~nt~qu~:gobd:~a.i~:r()'acJ. $3:,995 witlL$400:app~)1nt11'lent,ttt39-3c',:. • ':". , . ..,.,y,' ..... ,',", 

..;;. .' up:625~12jltft39·3c< .• "';;:' pellttst, ~chalr;: 'framed prlOts~' down, ·.~40' ,in.(~ilthly •. 8~(j 'land ':"'.' . .' ... , ... , 
.:-'.. ". . ":.:'. '. ~: . cloc~s, lamps, P.9tc:tJ and· hoqse ,contract: Ca1l616-258.4873 (days): stJMMER: 

. ~ : GENERAL ELECTRIC STOYE, f~rD1ture .. 4wnm..ower, 3 'S'Eeedil"616-258:'5;147 ' (evenitigs),: ,wiitethtu:8th'· •• gr,,~ld ... er.$-'; 
_ ", self cleaning, ~ ovens. ;62~.1626 •. Q*~!; P nu~ee, ~~U9.ing .l,l1at~~i~ls. I.Wildwood' L~nd '. Coin pany. RIt1 •... ~e~.¢dial.~t~~qjng~all.4 .. : .f~IJII~"',l.i:l"'. 

, ffT39-j~ r ",: ' •. , <' "0 .'. ..' " ttt41.~c: '.,,' v. ,. . :·~a,lk~sk~. MIch., 4?61~.ttfjQ,~?£ ·ll)at.b;t~acher,394-091l •. 



( WlNTED >. •.. ";.Wi~TEI):· ... 
EX1PEIHENCJE))~i-I():USEKEEP. QbOD, ~C~E~~»)~1~~tric.~t9ye. ~ .' .• \> ..... . 

. ' a-'ve~k,Q2~.Z29,6.'Wi1l, ~~y\a.t't~a~omlble ·ptlce;or.· crrlZENS' "'"'~·"":""";"Y'no"T LA~G'ij~co .. op garagesale,~ues;<.' 
6:i5~9625eyenings.· h",ve,lstove toJrade;993"2.7SQ.ttt Hot.' Line; '.' .'~' 'Sat.. June, 1~5, ,7745 Vlsga,r,,' . 

. 1% ' . . ,LC~414 , .. , '. '. ". ,CEW.ttt3~"tfc. . " 'Waterford.ttt40~2~' " I· . 

4~."l1L".·:" .. '. Ca1l E~P;ERIEN~:Sl)~ ladY:Qver~5. 'to By .RE'riRJ3DCQUPL~. WO,men IND. i TWP,,'J{IRE;FI&IlT.~~~A~'I'IQUEd,ishe~~~a. fu.r~iture; 
,9~;~~~\)fHS ',I)e,tore::.l P'tll' , after 7 do 'hOtiseworkartd.so.me :cook~ng:wtlhng ,to w~rk apl'!,.oxtm~tely, 6 ,Auxiliary wUlbehavingi ag~r,age' ,~ooks,old ,alld'nots~ ord; p~ctu.res 
:....;".¢.;.-,-'-"~,...:.;.-'-" ___ ' -.-__ ' ..;, . .,..'_. to ~s.sist with., 3 elderly, lad,~es. ho~rs per .day. 5 days, per week., sakagaiIithis,s.ult!.mer~ Do~~~:,and"Jrl!-mes1d:old, tqols, ,cto.cks, . 

, LAKEFRONT:Refereri~es.reqwii;ed;gQod'Wl!ges, "VY'tfe pal'ttally, para}yzedon left ±ions appreciated, Pr9cee4s help,trUnk~!,b.ottles and ffUltl ~rd 
" . 21A b th. call 627·2019.tttRC33·tf stde. needs help to the bat~room. us to help"others.· Contact: Karen 'horse blatiketli I:\nd,quts, .~. , ~ . 

'" ~ 2 as,... .." " .. ' . I >,' ,' ... :.,:"ight. housework. n? washmg or, hk39~.0760.ttt39.3c _ .... ' type l~ri1ps; hanging .,c1tand~l~er 
c h .• $7~,09.0._ WQRLDGIFTCOMPANY look· ironing. some cookmg. June 1. As Y', ',' ...'" ; kerosene, old store display CQJl,~ 

C,:;:::t:::,~:"'::'..!;.r:~~=--.;...o:.' _. --,..~ 'tng'for homedemonsFr~tor to sell 'Call 643·1247.ttt39~~c CHILDREN'S THEATRE .work talnets, ~unimage,. a~d much 
. hand~ade:imports.' Part" tim~' ,~'. . shop atUpliuid Hills Farm School much mote. '10·6 now thru June 
'work. ,full' tini~.pay. Cherrr WANTED: Floats. bands~ mar~h. in' Oxford. June 21 to' July 2nd. 15 except June 11. 11801 Scott. 
Oetkdws)d. 674·158Lttt40.3, ,itig·. units. etc, .• .for Ortonvt1le Forinfotmation' call 628·5116. Road, Davisburg,MI:ttt 41·2c 

lot, feni:ied' " •. ,. ".,. .' '~ .. ~', . Bicentennial parade. June 26. tttLC~40·3 ,,- . ,.,:. . . . ' .. 
$44500; WOMEN TO BABYSIT 7:30 ,Phone 627.2851.tttCR·39·3 '." . ' GARAGE SALE, severalf~mihes, 

, " .' 'a.m. to 5:30 P;1l?-. fortw? ,c~il?~en.· ", n.· ...' , STRAWBERRIES - U~PICK:' June 3 and 4,9·5. 5899 Chickadee 
';;"'~'::""-~"-;-""""~_':""_'':""'' ___ 'Clarkstort: Gardens SubdiVIsion. BOY S 20 bike. also, gt,rl s ~nd ready soon. Daily, 8 a.m. off Maybee.ttt

41
·
1c 

'170'9N,'LAKE' Oaldand,, 3858·4863 before' 5 ,p.ni.ttt40·3c ! boy's 26" 3 or 1o.s~i~~j95~;t Symanzik's Strawberrr,Farm,21/2 'RU' GE .GARAGE SALE,5308 
'b"edroom ho. m. e, 2 baths, 1,,375' on ." ..' ..., , . ,set for sale. $10. . miles nort~of Ortonvt1le on. Mt5 . , , ~ . AN ED d 39 3c 21/. il t Dra. yton Road off, Maybee, 9 a.m., 

I ;f1f~t.flo,?r;walkout baseJIientwith W . 'f , : ,expertence mSl'ec~- . to Horton' Rd., west ~ ;02 m. eli 0 ~ '?June 3, 4, 5,6. No presales. 
';fireplace;$46,500~ 673·8113.ttt tor. la~Qut, surfa~eplate, d.ocu USED GUNS wanted', regardless Gale Rd., north V2. mile to ttt41 .. 1c 
"41~3c" '. .' .' ... mentat~onexperlence reqUlred' f ondition. To cashdollar. We BaldwinRd.,.westlh mile to 8~4~ ___ ~'-'---------

" '.' . .' .. " '.' , '. Apply m person. Lyon Gear, and 0 c p.. l' F • East Baldwm Rd., . Goodrich. -
'CL,ARKST<?N B2~cr,es. Charm· Machine. 4371 Territorial Road, buy·sell·trade. GU~4.~ ore., ,en Phone (313) 636.7714.tttC.41·tf GARAGE SALE June 3·5. 5469 
. ing ranch home. tastefully decor· Lake Orion. 651.i751.tttRC- ton. 629·5325.ttt c " . Heath off Maybee near Sashabaw . 
. ated:3 bedr09m~. 2 full bathS'40~3 / KEATlNGTON ARTS & ttt41·1c 
iamilytoo~, w~t~fireplace, 1st· , ... , ,'. " . DEALERS CRAFTS bazaar, flea market, ~63-=-7-0---'W--A-L-D-O-N--R-D~.-T-:-a-bl-e, 

.. flbor laundry~'Fmlshed b~sement, ,.)ECRET ARY. full. ttme,. or W A NTE,D bake sale. June 5. 11 a.m.·4 p.m. th .a car attached garage; $54,500'00' weekends. Shorthand and typmg. G'lan't Fl'ea' Mark.et "f Gin ellville Community Center,stereo, rifle, misc. Thurs. ru 
A.a:. Real Estate, 625"5259.ftt 1·627·3060 or 1·557-0770.ttt BalJWin Rd. 2 miles north on.75. S '"-u_n_d-a

y
-;;...tt-t-4-11-c.....;..-----

40=3c, 40"3c Air.conditioned Building ,. tttC-41·1 CT-O" N 
INDIANWOOD . lAKE. Tri·level . DAY~TIME BABYSITTER want· North Wes,tern Oakland County PETS :AU ;'.1,,', 
32x16 beamed. ceiling, living· ed for summer. Your home. Two M.IS ()"rtonville _. STATE OF MICHIGAN public 

'din~ng room, field. stone fir~pla. ce. children 5 and 6 ~rs. $35 per Plaza MaJ].' AKC BRITTANYS, 1 male'" 1 vehicle an.dmisc. auction Satu.r·. 
and stairs, balcony large kitchen week. Call 625·1785 after 4:30. female. Ready for hunting this fall. day, June' 5,.10 a.m. 8120 ~hite 
and' screened "porch. Three ttt40-3c Call: 557·0770 . $40.00. 394·9845.ttt39·3c Lake Rd., Clarkston, Michigan. 
bedrooms. 11/2 baths, knotty cedar . , M·59 to Pontiac and Howell to 
interior. Lake Orion, schools. Y~;>U .. NG MAN or .young. retir~e SOMEONE TO handstitch two PUPPIES FOR SALE. 'small brmond Road north on W~ite ' 

. Garage. bas~ment.. $64,900. wtth atJeast 2 yea~s expertence m quilts. 625-1276.ttt40.3c , mixed breed. 625-2118.ttt40-3c Lake Road, east to auction . 
. 693.~889.tttRC39.tf . auto. b~dy '.repaIr to ,serv~ as . ~. ~'. . ' '. . Truck~, pickups, stake~, dumps, 
.' . " ..'.... .. teache~ s atde at Voca:lOnal MOTOR BOAT lake .lot.. Prtva~e FOR SALE: 4 Il,lonth old jeeps, water tank tr.ailer, tractors, 
RE~OVATE~01~Michlgan2story Tech!llcal school.. Call 6255205 owner call 681-5582 evemngs:tt't adorable 1/2 poodle pup. Reason· power mowers, cham saws, office 
farm home m Vtllage of Oxford. between. 7:30 and 4:30.ttt40~3c 40-3c able. 625·3979.ttt40-3p furniture, desks,' cha~rs, metal 
3 ~bedtooms, "!y2 baths, large '.. .",' . r cabinets;' office machines, type· " 

, living room, dining room .. modern WOMAN ,with at least 5 ye.ars - pART SHEPHERD and setter writers calculator~. Snowmobiles; 
kitchen •. enclosed ,sun' por.ch, experien~e in office ~ccu~at1ons puppies. 9 weeks old. 8 week ~ld large 'caterpillar . with . diesel 
Michigap, base,ment. small bam, to, serve as tea~hers ~alde at ADVERTI'SE' kittens. 625-4938. 10551 DaVIS· 'eneitie.Items inay be deleted or 
extra 1(2 lot at Side of house. Zoned VocationalTechmcal School. Call burg Rd.ttt39-3c ' added to prior to sale. Lasn or 
commercial. $34.900. 693·288? 625·5205 between 7:30 and 4:30. '1 N" T,H.E checks same ~ day· as sale. 
tttitC39.tf - ' ttt40·3c'''. . FREE KITTENS. 6 weeks old. Inspections~riday ~une 4. 8 
_-,------,-.---::...-~ .. -,-'-:- 391-2236.ttt39-3c . a.m.-3 p.1l,l. or mommgof sale. 
CLAIU(STON SCHOOLS. three SPRiNGFIELI? TOW~S~IP Li· CLAR'KSTO' N .. . Lunch ol! grounds. Department of 
bedroom. MacedayLake' privi· braryis -accept~ng apphcat1~n. for· BONNIE'S BACK I After dlness. Natural Resources,· State of 
leges. 1312 sq. ft.. big kitchen. a part tim~,Llbrar~ Techmctan. 'N'E' W· , S' Bonnie is accepting' dog groom· Michigan. Red Merritt. Auc-

carpeted. fenced yard .. Large For mo~e mformatton : call 625· ing. Professional dog show tioneer. Greenville, Michigan. t· 
trees. no basement. Sh.ort walk to 4802 or 634·3111.ttt40·3c IT IS NOT' groomer. Appointments.,c~ll 625." 616·754~4148.ttt41·1c 
private beach and boat dock. ' ., AN'CE~ , M' AN 'E UNREASO~'~ N"'A.B~LE 8594.ttt33·tfc " ob'ile from front door to MAINTEN, . xpe· ----==-~=------- THE 
~~:=m land. $24.900. New rienced'

t 
1.~27.3060 or 1-557· TO' E'XPECT . FREE. CLAR' KST~to' N 

mortgage required. Immediate 0770.tt 39- c ",. FREE KITTENS - Part angora. -' 
occupancy. 625·3171. No agents. FOUR ~ALESMEN to start THAT OUR GROWTH so cute. fat and fluffy.,62S.27Sl. " NEWS' 
ttt39·3p immediately. No canvassing. No WilL 'HELP Y'O' URS ttt39-3f CLASS'IFIED 
6 ACRES in Clarkston. Big 3 traveling. Leads furnished to sell ..' . ' . 
bedroom ranch., family room. the.finest. most needed product in FREE KITTENS. Li'tter trained. 
garage. Land contraCt. Abrams America today. Sell Blue Star 625-8320.ttt40~3f 

625-3370 

Realty. §82.6532.ttt39-3c Homes in your ar~ or here at out 
models. 'Better than average 

JUST LISTED. huge 3 bedroom commission paid. Only, self 
ranch in Clark-ston.Family room, starters who have the ability to 

'~'. '2% Car attached'garage. Big lot. manage their own' time need 
~$l4.9oo. Ab ram s Realty, apply. Call toll f~ee. 1.~OO·632. 
682·6532; ttt39·3c 72:36 for interview. ttt39·3c , 

WOODED LAKE FRONT LOT. .' ' 
on Dixie Lake, only $U,5OO·FLEA MARKET 
Terms. Glenwood 625·81Z2.ttt _----------., 

FLEA MARKET 
GIANT 

41·1c 

, Air conditioned 
. DealerinfQtrtla..tion 

, . Ouradvertisirtg sltmds thru' " 
, 10 newspapers,.' 

. ,Call tc:;IHree ..... 
1 "800~462.;094718 

. or' 1;,557 ~0770, , 
, ..... :., 

. The Pontiac 
Busi,ness·1 nstit~te 

Announces. 
Extension Classes at 

Oxford 
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- Launching of summer 
A porade, time to remember those who have gone, 

. , 
and finally a picnic I in the park. 

Memorial 

Oayl 

Debbie Brewer and Leslie Cowan and their horses greet a 
group of explorers Monday at Independence Township's 
Clintonwood Park. 

G'py Montgomery 'of Fern
dale cooks hotdogs over a 
newspaper grill at Indepen
dence-Oaks Park. 

Youngsters invade Independgnce-Oaks new artificial 
swimming beach. despite Monday's . less-than-favorable . 

Pam Benzing sounds Taps during Memorial Day services 
at Lakeview Cemetery. . 

weather. 

Jim's jottings' 

June's busting out 

"June is busting out all over," ~ 
the song goes and so goes the 
c~lendar. 

Hal~T)y. joyous June. The kids are 
1'1". t:. S out of SCil~01. ummer vacation 

time is at han<i. .Mornings become 
beautiful again. Ai16 gardening, 
lawn work ~d boat a~9 dock 
repairs are still fun. 

There is no time now to finish the 
unfinished furniture, gi:ease the 
snowmobiles, sharpen the spud, or 
work on the furnace. Them's winter 
jobs, and this is the "Good 01' 
summer time" as another song goes. 

The last few years June has been 
the best summer month of the year 
for warmth and vacations. At least 

it seems that way to me. I usually 
wait until August when the first 
frost hi,ts. 
T~e way May went, June could 

repeat as "Best" again. Only two 
things could have happened to 
make May '76 an ideal May. It 
could have been, a little watmer for 
one thing. 
0>. The other thing is for the birds. 
To be specific, Purple Martins. Like 
evefj'one else, we're all but carried 
off by mosquitos at our place. Half 
way through July we all go to the 
Red Cross and. get a transfusion to 
replace the supply of blood that is 
now splattered on our walls. . 

That's the way it is at your house, 

by Jim Sherman~ 
4' '. 

isn't it? The full-bellied mosquitos 
pick out the ceiling or wall with the 
lightest paint on which to land and 
digest. 

You hit them with a swatter, and 
ker-splash. Dampened tissues can' 
never get it all. ' 

Back to the birds. Purple Martins 
are known for their terrific appetite 

. for mosquitos. One expert told me 
one bird will devour up to 5,000 
mosquitos and other insects a day. 

A house full of Martins in our 
back yard could make an evening 011' 

the back porch a lot more enjoyable. 
Regardless, we're not going to let 

the mosquito win are we? 

June is the month weddings: 
t09. It is also father's day and 
National Dairy month. I don't think 
there is any significance to the three 
being in the same month .. 

So, get with June. Fall in love 
again with the same gal or guy you 
married. or the same fishing hole, or 
the same hammock. Enjoy, enjoy 
"until the corn is as high as an 
elephant's eye" as the song goes. 

o " 
Can't resist printing the Detroit 

Free Press' chuckle of last 
Thursday, "Why is it that a slight 
tax increase- costs you $300, while il.. 

substnntial tax cut lowers you,r taxes 
$30?" 


